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THITY-THIRD ANNWVERSARY

0F THIE

Upper C.aniaba Bible Socîetý.

REPORT 0F THE ANNUAL MEETINMG

HELD IN THE METROPOLITAN '%. M CHURCH, QUBBEl STUBETe TORtONTO, ON
WVEDN%&ESDAY EVENIN'kG, MAY 7TH.

Thb Fresident of the Society, the Hon. G. W. Allan, Senator, in the
Chair.*

Throug h a kind Providence, tLe weather was delightful. The large church
was filled wvitli a deeply intereetc-d audience.

The Pastor of tIie Olurch, the Rav. George Cochrane, condixcted tho in-
troductory devotional exercises.

The 1-onourable President in introducing the gencral objeot of the incet-
jng said

*On the platforin Nvere the Rcv. WV. 'M. Punshon, LL.D., 11ev. J. H. Casule,
D.D., Ilev, J. B. Muir, M.A., 11ev. il. il. Waters, RfA,1ev.,John McCaiI, 11ev.
Tho&. Baker, 11ev. WVr. Reid, M.A., J. George Hodgins, LL.D., Hon!,. Sec., The

ecry Rev. Dean Grasett, 11ev. Dr. Jenning, liev Alx Sutherland, 11ev. E.r
I)evart. Rey. E. Barrass, 11ev. Johin Gemley. Pcrmt. Smc, 11ev. George Cochrane,

v. John NI Ring, M. X., %ev. Dr. Ry ersnn. R-v Jo1n 'V. 3.B.Gie, f,
q..w. S. B. Gundy A. T. MeCord, Er.Chnbrlnn ev. J. T. ]3yr'e, Dan]. Wilson,

q.LL.D. y
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estalishmeLnt, lias the gireat Pairent Society-the British and Foreign Bible
Society-put forthi nobler or more vigorous efforts to carry the Word of Ood

to every part of tlic world. Througli its inistruinentaiity, the Bible message

of peace and 1).rdoni, aiîd love and good-will to ail men, is girdling flic globe
-froni the frozen shores of Labrador and Grcenland, to the tropics of Southi

A.uîrica-fromn our own Western Continent to the f urthcst ends of Asia-ini
the lîeart of ficand the far off isies of the South ]Pacifiec; there is not a

clinme, Mid scarceiy a tougie, iii which the story ..f the Oroqu lias not been

publishied.

In the varions conntries of Europe mnore especiaily, the agents and c-Ilpor-
tours of the Bible Society have been ze-ilously avaiiug theinselves of the

opportiliitiées o..ffordedl by the political changes and events of late years, for

the introduction of the Hoiy Scriptures among those to whoin the Seriptures

have hithierto been in a great measure a seaied book. Anxd wvhen, îny friends,
we look abroad ur-on wlîat. is as in l Europe now, and the troubles and coin-

inotions of varions kinds-the bitter anirnusities still existinig botween soiue

nations-the civil strife and internai discord in otlzers,-thr overthrowv of old
fornms of governinent and of reiigious belief, succeeded ini.- L ny instances by

au aiarrming anmount of insubordination agaýinst ail authority, and of utter 111-
fideiity and scepticismi iu religions riatters, wo miglit weIl desp ir of tIe

future, wvere it not for the Bible. .1 d thL iiow and botter life ivhich its blessed
teaching %vhien applied by Gyodl'2 Spirit eau awakeil, axmd is even now awakenl-

ing ini these very cotintries. Ycs, I ain uot ashaxned to express iny belief that

the marvellons story of redeeiing. love, withi aIl its constraiming, vitaiizing

force of motives, is doingý,) and ivili do, more thanl ail the ivisdi of statesinenl
aud politicians, to regenorate the social fabrie, and brimmg about sometmingr

like ia!sting peace and quietuess iuto these Iitherto distracted cominunities.

There is another faeL. too, in connection with titis subj et to wvhici, 1 canmuot

lielp alluding, and that is how woudýerftilly these wars and revolutions have

beeu miade iustrnineutal iu the good providence of God for the dissemnination

of his Word, to au extent wiiich, under ordinary circumnstances, could noever

have been anticipated, and ]lave gained for it adinission also into couim-

tries whlere bat for the dovnfaill of the old inistitutionis, and the changres
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It is my priviiege ou this, as it lias been on niany siluilar occasions, to opien
the procceLlings of the evLunim, by addressing a fewy words to yon from the

chair, before cailing upon the Secretary to read the Aunual Report.

I shail be very brief in what I have to say, as 1 lhave before me a iist of

speakers to the variotis rasoluti<,ns wvho wii1, 1 am. sure, occupy your tine boti

prolitably and ageaby ud 1 shial n<t therefore t"respass long iz1on your
patience. a

The Report wlich our Sccretary wiil preseutly read to you gives a satis-

factory accotint both of our homne wvork aud of the progress of tlue Bible cause
.~i~.nlvthnîn'î,'î tP wn,'la Never i7ntlhi n nniripAir qiin .c f;Qi
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consequent upon tlîeir overthirow, the Bible would never hiave been -admitted

at all.
NVhat a wide door ivas opened for the circulation of the Scriptures by the

Franco-Gernian war! Vith whiat zeal and success did the agents and colpor-
teurs of the Bible Society labour, during this sad period of strife -..Jd blood-
shed, arnong the soldiers of bothi armiies, and under circumustances, too, wvhieh
disposed inany a weary souil te listeiî eagey tot"Gsplmsàgadt
receive with deliglit and gratitude the precious volume inii vhich it ivas

contained.
Tien as te those countries which lim e hitherto been ahinost altogether

elosed agaînst the Bible. Look at Utaly ! Who a few yea.rq ago wvould have

dreaint ef an Italiani Bible Society holding its anniversary meeting iii Reine,

itself 1 And yet se it is, and unider its auspices the first efforts are being made

te send out thie Scripture-, throulout the, lengtlî and breadthi of £taly.

"May God grant" (te use the %vords of a speaker at a late mieetingt* of tlîe

Parent Society) "that thîis %vork miay be carried on both wisely and pros-

perously ! se tlîat tlîousands of [talians who have hitherto lived iii errer or in
utter disregard of God's truth, rnay be led tu acknowledge Christ as the oidy

lcad of ilic CJ1vrc1t, and the Bible as the oîtly infallible re~cord of Diviîw

1 shal net detain yen by any further references te, the progress of the Bible

Society's %vork in f oreigln couiitries, because 1 know that full aind interesting
details on this liead wvill ho giveni in the Report ; suffice it te mention on~e

significant fact, also, alluded te iii the Report, as indicative of the progress of

the work, viz., that since the establishment of the Britisli and Foreigul Bible
Society the numiber of languages and dialeets into whîichi God's word is trans-
latod hias beomi raised frei fifty te, two hiundred and two, while the nmnber
of versions of the Scriptures, in whole or in part, (there being soinetiinies

more thau eue version iii the samne language) th e preparation of wvhich, lias

been promuotod, diroct.iy or indiroctly, by the Britishi and Foreigui Bible
Society, ino-% arnounts te two hundred and fifty ! In our omn land, the Uppor
Canada Bible Society is doing its work faitlîftlly, and we have reason te
thank God that the Branches ivhich we reported last year as li.4ving been os-
tablishied in the more distant parts of the Dominion have takel root, amîd are
begimîning te bear fruit; that at Nev Wt.stixîîiuster, in Britishi Columubia, hav-

ing already sent sixty dollars to e oM].pphied in oqual proportimns te the Parenit
Society and thie Upper Canada Bible Society.

Y.,u will find that the Report bears favourable testimiony te the energy
audsugtccoss with wvhich our agents and colporteurs have conducted thecir lab-
ours in out own Province, z',ud you will be glad to hear that a colporteur lias
aIso been engaged te aiatribute, Bibles and Testaments in Manitoba, and a
simiilar agencey it ïa heped wi.1 sourn bo employed in Britishi Columbia.

And now thiere is just eue more matter te whichi I shail allude before If*sit
down, and tlîat is the icorne of the Society. You will learai fromn the" refer-
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-nce made to it in the Report that it is not so large as last year, but that

there are certain spccial reasons wliich, in a great ineaure, accouint for the
difference.

Kevertheless, I very heartily concur ini the sentiment expresscd by the

directors, that even the income of the Society lust year, wvhcn it amounted, to

upwards of $33,000, should not be the maximum ini a Province so highly

favoured in every respect as ours. Wliile tiiere are instances of special

liberality in the contributions froin somne quarters, 1 do not think that iii a

Prtsat aud, miay 1 not say, a Bible-loving, land lilie ours ; a land, toc,
ivhich God lias blessed witlî sucli general prosperir.y and com.fort; a land in
which comipetence if not wealth await3s lonest labour in almost every depart-

ment of industry, that 8,33,0O0 shouild represent ail tlhat we as a community
are willing to give for the cause of the Bible.

Oh ! my friends, if we have really learned to love our Bibles, if the perusal

of its blessed pagies brings dailycoinfort, guidiance and strength to our own seuls,

can ue grudge to grive freely, liber-tily, as God has blessed us, to send this
precious volumie to those whl'o are destitute of it?

Let us -esolve that this year shall be one of increased zeail and activity on

our parft iii the Bible cause, so that if God spares us to see another anniver-

sary we may then be able to rejoice that the Upper Canada Bible So.-iety has

not only equalled but surpassed ail its previous efforts te make kniown the

ivay of Salvation to the ignorant and the careless, and to guide the pcrplexed
and inquiring, wvaderer into the path of life.

Tlie 11ev. Johin Geimley, one of the Secretaries, then reai an abstract
of the Animal Report.

TIIIRTY-THIRD ANNUAL REPORT 0F THE UPPER CANADA
BIBLE SOCIETY.

"Xhy word is a lamp wiuto my fcct and a ligit unto wb-. 'patl." How beau-

tif ully expressive are the2te words of the blessedness of the divine protection

and guidance. They exhibit al.qo the correct knowledge which the psalimist
possessed, as to his personal insufficieîîcy for present safety or for future ac-
tion. If to him sudli language- was appiopriate, how mucli more to the Chris-

tian with, his richer liglit and clearer revelation. Such language, while

becomiiug the follower of Christ, inay not be inapplicable to nations, immne-
diîitely and prospectively,-as it regL.rds their conduct and their purposes.

If the Christian is, by the *1lamp" of God's word, Jept fromn faUfing ; and by

the illumination of the sacred page, sliingii( fully and clearly on the iminie-

diate future, is eliabled te proceed iii the patli of safety, se is it vith nations.
Their stability is as mnucli dependent upoîi God as are tie feet of the traveller

upen the lamp, whose timely rays show the danger and enable in to avoid

it. Thieir future is as niuchi depeîîdent, for its presperity, upon the divine
-wisdlom and blessiug, as is the sîf e and ho-nourable course of the Christian

upon the liglit that shincs from on lîigh. E-,-ery 3 car is ai) important epoci
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li the life of the individual-of the nation-of the world,-of the world with
its manifold agencies, agencies constantly employod for good or for evil ; and
oacli epocli hias its peculiarities. Like the frequented path of life in its won-
ted mionotony, th e year thiat passes lias its reseniblances to ail that have pro-
ceded it, yet ecdi one is in fact, ai-d in history, unique. Generally, but net
alivays, the last la to us the most important.

The Bible Society lias been perm)itted to add another year of chronicled
touls and triumphis. This noble Society lias its history. Within the last
year or twvo hier special duities have been to inove through bloody scenes,
ivalk over fields of carnage, and enter hospitals filled with the suffering andl
the clying, that she miglit niinister tlue consolation, and inipart the kniowledge

of salvation which God gives to man thirough his own blessed word. Sie liasjdone lier work faitlif ully, and our Heavenly Failier has smiled upon it. The
messenger -if the Bible Society has corne te many a wishful patient, and they
have rejoiced athis coming. Now the agents of the Societyhiave tu followv infthe wake of war, and to labour aniidst the effects of recent and terrible storms
that have weflnigh ruined nations ! And alas ! these stormas, in some lande,
are agi even now. Thyhave one obetbefore thern, viz., to give the

troubled and distracted nations,-yea, ail nations,-God'% own Bock; that
Jbook which la their only safe guide, the book wliich lias proved the ùinly coni-
fort of many a valorous soldier and noble patriot wlio lias breathied his

las o tîegoy attle-fed;tebo -%liclî is the only comifort to sorrowing
sihîners; the book in w2lose ivisdomn la found'our wisest legislation ; whose

Iprinciples fat mn ito obey aud eujoy rîghlteuus enactint ats, and wvhicli are the
fotindation of empire and its security. At tlîîs moment wve ail feel thant the
great ivant of distracted Spain is the Bible. France did require, and now re-
quires it. Italyila attliis daýyreap)ing tle advantag-es of ageneralcdistr-ibution
of the Sacred 8-criptures. Wlithout, unnecessarily anticipating the résuind of
the eperations, hereafter to be given, of tlîe Parent Society during the past
year, Nve %vould bore furnish twvo interesting incidents euoe referring to
France, the other te Italy.

In a recent nuiber of tlîe IlM3onthly Reporter"l of tlue 13. and F. Bible
Society, we have the record of a inost valuable reminiscence, froi'.. w]îich we
inake the foliowing extract. The article is significantly headed I'The Cure
for France." It speaks thius :-" .Amiong the rare and curious volumes iii the
Society's Library is a littie Frenchi book îvith this titie, Tite Hoty GOspels of
our Savieur, Josus Christ. Translated by Le Maistre de Sacy. Popular edi-
tion. Ledicated to the French nation by Wrorkiug Print2rs. Witli an Initro-
duction by the Autliors oi thue RParl«mcntary History of the .Freuch J3cuolltion.
Paris, 1837.

" The introduction begins by st-ating that; the cheapncss of tue volume is
owing to the fact tliat the printers gave their services gratuitously. I3orn and
bred ainidst poverty and trouble, they could not but feel deep synipathy for

their feilow-men. They perceived- that the worst slavery to ivhich the poor
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Ivcre subjectod )vas the slavery of the licart and of the intellect ; thiat the love
of animal pleasuro led tlic way to indolence, to discontont, and to every kind
of selfislIncss ; that the ov$i exampleocf the highier classes had irnprossed itsèlf
enly tee readily on t]ie livos cf the lower ; and that the lierding togethier cf
families in vast crowds tonded to do awvay with tho simiplicity, niodesty, and
virtue whichi ioro still te be feuiid iii socludcd hiainlets, and in out-of-the-
way fishing villages.

"The -%riters proceed to point eut that invasions frem without, and rovo-
lutions fr-om ýwithiin, arise frei the fact thut the leaders cf the people seek
their cwn pleasure, and iiot the ivoif are of those over wvhoni they rule. Thie
Ilevolution cf 1789 is described as an outbreak against evil ruiers, but alas!1
it ivas conduct.ed by those who were littie, if any, better t]îemselves. Athe-
ists came te flic head of affaira, but France -%vas net ready for atlîeismn, and
they had te?,give up t]îeir position te nien wvlio ivere sceptical and deistical, and
who disbelieved in Revalati2 n. But Liberty, Eqna,-.lity, and 3?ratèrnity are
idie weords, unless these whvlo uphold them accept the Divinity cf Jesus Christ;
hence France struggled on ivithout attaining lier great end, the regoneration
cf hier social fabrie. Thus forty-eight years passed away, and the people
had te witness more crime, more vice, more debauchery, more hypocrisy, more
unbelief, in aword, more selfishness than ever. Insteadcf loving Goda,ýboveail,
and loving thir neiglibour as thenîselves, mon seemed te sum up their ideas,cf duty in two coniaiidients, that thley should love themselves above ail,
and that tliey should love nioney more than ail meîî put tegether.

SCThe wvriters thon break off int.. a prayer, calling upon God teo pity the
people, and te look favourably on the -%or1ý cf these printors, Who liad, freely
given the labour cf their hands te spread the Gospel among the poor, believ-
ing that the day in -%viceh France accepted tlie Gospel of Christ would be the
day cf her salvaLtion."

As it respects Italy, the c]îeering int. lgence lias just reached us, that
"the Italian Bible Society" celeurated mnidst great entlhucsiasm lier first an-

niversary, 'whicli took place in Rome on the lOth cf M4ardi. The Bible year
cf flic Parent Society closes on the 3lst cf Marci. This wvas thierefore, iii al
probability, tlie last anni.versary for the yoar 1872-3, (and a deliglitful ternA-
natic-ii it ivas) cf the huiidreds cf Bible Societies wvhich tliroughout the
world exuit in their position as auxiliaries te the Britislh and Forcigni Bible
Society.

An ordinary political journal, La Liberia, on the 12th Mardi, notes as
folUovs : 1'We sliould neyer ]lave supposed that iii a single yoar the Protes-
tant~ propsganda wou]d have made sucli great progress. Iii ten years cf such
labour who can say what may rosuit 1

And La Rinia. Brangefl ca cf the l5tlî uit. says: 'On the lOth inst., teck
place in the Argexîtina, Thîeatre the gieat meeting which hadl been announced
by largc placards posted ail over tic city. What an iimposing spectacle!
The ivhole place ivas crowdod -ivitlî the most cultivated citizens, Roman and
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foreigu. Pit, gallery, and boxes, the latter for paynient, wvere crammined
witli persons of bothi sexes and distinguishied position. We rcmarked
several deputies (ineibers of parliainent). It ivas ono of thiose scenles whiclî
neyer wvill be obliter-ated fromi niernory, aud whicli religions history will
proudly registcr ini lier e vier-living p)ages.

«« Here, in Rome, once mother of the Republic, then servant of the
C.esars, and afterwards slve, of the Popes, whon swathcd lier in ignorance

adsuperstitidin during centuries of religions dcspotisni, and at !ast
sinothered every -fort toivards political or religions liberty under
infallibility ; boere, in Roie, so liumiliated, so degraded, under sacer-
dotal servitude, whiere the Index poisoned every hioly work, and the
Inquisition extingui.-led every tlirob of generous endeavour ; iii this
Rome fabricated on the spoils of a coliquered world, into an immense
sacristy hutng withi saints and Madonnas, or ratdier into a linge confessional
for the Catholie, universe; hiere, whiere the Vicar of the Vatican hiad made
for hinself a god of silver and gold, and given up to temporal cares, aînidst
the barbarie luxuries and deliglits of the Vatican, fuîll of Falernian ivine
and finest grapes, preaehing to credulous throngs the words of Christ-
9 sel wlîab ye liave and follow nie '-hiere, iii fine, wvhere a couple of years
ago the possession of a Bible liad been a crime ivIicll tne Loyolites -of the
Vatican hiad puuislied by at least the stake ; liere ivas held suchi a splendid
Bible meeting as înay ]ead to those refornm~and transformations necessary
to miake the cliurch Christian once miorc. Ideas a.re marching ; the, m-ist
of thie Papaey is dissipating. at the breatli of hieav'en, and the Gospel of Christ
even hiere shial brei the fetters of the Pope.

"'At lialf-past seven o'clock prayer wvas offered and a hymn sting, acconi-
panied by the harmnoniunm. Admirai Fishibourne took thie chair, and rea(l
an address. Mr. Wall read the, report. Professor Comba delivered a
speechi wliichi iwa liailed witli reiteratud plaudits. MUr. H-oare spoke in
Enighish, and Signor Meulle interpreted. Signor Ressetti next spJoke ; thon
folIowed a liyînn ; and next canie Gavazzi, liailed ivitli tliree salvos of
applause. Ho began :'l au-n like God, becanse I anii infallible,' and on
this terrible text delivered a speech of 'vhicli the conclusion wvas, '"rVe must
clasp the Bible ttu our breasts and push the Syllabus aivay frmi» us.' Mr.
Piggott wvas the xîext speaker, w~lio closed by s.ayiing that the qualities which
the Italians praised in the English ivere, the beneficial efiiects of the Bible.
Theii another hiymn wvas sung, and Mr. Stoare, appareitly a Scotchmnan,
sjoke, ?4r. Wa;iti translating. Signor Cocordi followed,*reniavkinig on the
unrest of natioiis wliicli have not the Bible. The Secretary rzad the naines
of the coniiiitlee, and tho asseînbly of 2,000 was distaissecL aînid enthu-
siastic a.>plztuse, but iii perfect order."I

'UPPIL C.AŽNADA BIBLE SOCIETY.

The Board of livoeturs have mucli satisfaction in~ being enabled, after
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the review of another yenr, again to, present to, yen the record of extension
and prosperity. Although the past ivintor,,-during, which season most of
our Branches are viied- -is been one of unusual severity, inilitating
against theoeperatiens of our Agents and colporteurs, yet the resuits have
been fully -qual to our anîticipations.

Our. FIELD.-Thle field of our operations includes most of our own Province,
and lins extended during the past year to Thunder Bay and Byngy Inlet,
Upper Lakes ; while inany villages and settienienits in tÈe Prvncfot
heretoforo enlisted iii the cause of Bible distribution, have been visited
by our Agents, and newv Branches organised. The number of Branches
recently establishied is 17, making a total of 428. Among thern we have
special pleasure in including a Society or «Branehi at Victoria, Vancouver
Island) and another at New Westminster, lBritish Columnbia. An interesting
publie meeting iii cornectioiî witlî the latter wvas recently hield, a condensed
report of wvhich lias appeared in the Bible .Society Rcorder. Sixty
dollars ivere renîitted froam this Brandi te be applied in equal proportions
to the ?a-re.,.t Society and to, the Upper Canada Bible Society. You will
leara that a liberal grantis, this year also, recomni nded te aid in colportage
labours in these more distant sections. And we are happy te inforni yen
that througi the liberality extended luit year, a colporteur, te distrï'oute
Bibles and Testaments, lias beeni engaged ini the new and interesting Province
of Manitoba. In view cf a siiiiilar agency being employud in Britislî Oolum-
bia, correspondence lias already been conimenceci.

AoENcy.-Thie B3oard. have unabated satisfaction in recording their testi-
mony as te, the efliciency of the gentlemen enga-ed in tlîis ardueus and
responsible work, and as te the success of tbeir labours during the year just
closed. Notithstanding the unusual severity cf last winter-during wliieh
period of eacli year much, perhaps tee mueli, of th- visitation lias te be
undertaken-they have with commendable fidelity accouiplishied the dîîity to
which tlîey becaine pIedged. Thli system cf a Provisional Agency lias now
pas..ed throughl ifs third year of trial. In ne otlier country bias this plan
beun tried. It is eue rcquiriug mucli wisdoir. ini the seleetion, and nincli
prudence in ils developmuent. Your Board have iie reason te regret its
adoption. They stili consider it xo possess peenliar adaptation, espeeially
for a country likie ours. It possesses advantages which the permanent
systemn could net ftirnishi,-stichi as greater variety, a more thoroughi visita-
tion of each district, anîd a gvreater f acihity for <rgiuising new, and for
resuseitating. 01(l Branches. The actli:d expenses are less, ini view cf the
aggregate numuber cf Branches visilled anid work donce by cach, wvhile the
supervision is more thoroughi, as the agnsundertake the visitation of a niiih
more liimited field than that whiehi heretofore necessarily had te be assigned
the permanent agents. Whiie the amni cf thc B3oard Ias been te p)rocu(re the
services, for short perieds, cf tiiose wlîo pessessed adaptation ani ability,
tegyether with an iuiterest in thc work, tlîey have endeaiv,)ired te get a repre-
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sentation from thie churches of the country, and have nmch reason to be
grateful for theirsuccess tiierein. In ail fiftecon minister.;. .. differerit churches
have been engaged in agency duty, including the Périnanent Sccretary of the
Society.

COLPORTGE.-InclIuding tivo under the direction of the London Auxiliary,
eighrlt colporteurs have beeil emphoyed iii c.arrinig and distributing tlie sacred
volume fromn house to house in the reinoter and more sparse]y settlcd parts of
the country. Thieir reports furnish satisfactory evid6nce of their faithfulneDs
and cf their comipetency. From the, character of the districts assigned them
these labours were necessarily severe. Bad roads on wliich to journey, and
discomfort at the end of a day's toil, is their not uncomnmon experience.
They have been, in a few instances,-only a few, we are gflad to say,-rejected
by those whIo ought te have, thankfully received them-a; and the ordinary hos-
pitality of a night's lodging, even whien a public lodgiing-house could not
be reached, has been sometimes cruelly denied thiem. But a new formn of
hostilty-new at least for Ontario-has presented itself towards tho colpor-
teur appointed hast fahi to labour in the Algoma U* strict. After long delay and
enquiry the Board ohtained, the services of a youing mnan, arecent convert fromu
T'xonanism, and whio ivas being educated at the Sabrevuis Mission in the Pro-
vince of Quebec. Sincere, ardent, and devoted, hie entered upon his work,
recommending. i n Enghlislî and in French, the preciens volume ivhic1î lie loved
to read Iiimiseil, and loved to give to others, especially te his feilow-country-
men. He endured iwuchi sufi'ering during, the pait -%viter-exp)erieuinig ail
the inconvenience cf travelling incident to the extremne North-West. But
his geatest pain was thiat resulting from a hostile Roman Catholie priest, at
whose instance or instigation, after mnass, on the Lord's dIay, at Sault Ste.
Marie, twelve out of thirteen copies of the Hely Scripturcs, whichi lie had
distributed in the village, were on that or on the following day puhhiely cern-
initted te the flames. Were this audacieus net net credibly aflirnîed, we could
scarcehy believe it possible that it ce ild have beexi perpetrated in the Pro-
tectant Province of Ontario.

DISTRIBUTION,ý.-TiO report of the Depositary presents the distriL,.tion cf
Bibles and Testaments fur the year 1872-3 at 40,î)23, being a decrease as cern-
pared with the previeus year of 1,971, nearly equal in number te the increase
of 1871-2. This is not te ho regvarded as a inatter cf surprise lu a country
in w]îicli the people are se gencirahly supplied with the Word cf God. The
total issues cf the U3. 0. B. S. since its commencement iiew aneunt te 857,022
copies.

FLhANcEs.-WVO hcreby furnislh a synopsis of tImc incerne cf the Society for
the present year. The Treasurcr's miore det-ailed statemient, embracing
receipts and disbursemneîts, will be found on another page. The income cf
the Society te 3lst Mardli is 4q30,646 93, whichi exiibits, as ccmpared with
the previeus year, a decrease cf 1%2,472 42. Hcwever, one or two observa-
tions are here necessary. The inconie cf 1871-2, which ivas 3U1935, iii-
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chîded, in legacies and incidentals, q800 00. This ycar presents only $40 on
tllat zlecoiit.thieroby reducing the diminution in ordinary incometo $1242.
Fuî'ther, as our'annual meceting was not lield ]ast ycar until the 22nd of May,
our books werc liept open to a very late period, for the accommodation of somne
Branches. A considepable amounit lis recently been. received by the Trea-
sUrer, w'hichi if it wns this year, as last, added to the receipts, vould already
niake the total nearly equal to those of thie latter. This year the accounts
-ivere closed a few days after the nominal ending of the year. llereafter itis
ilntelîded to close themn invariably at thie proper date, viz., the 3lst March,
s0 that aIl confusion inay be avoidled, and the Treasurer's bank, accouint,
and that. izf th4 ])epositary, close on the saille day. Iii reviewing the finanicial
questicii, the Directors feel justified in statiug that they regard the report of
thle year as iinost satisfactory. The income of last year 'vas the largest ever
rcachied by Llhe Society, ichei lad, in ti'o years, aetvanced froui $25,000 to
?33,000. Yet tliey do not thiink -that this shiouldl be the mnaximnum for a,
Province s0 highly favoured in every respect as is ours. It is but juat to tle
friends of the Seeiet.y hiere to state, that in order to represent fully the ilicome
of the U. 0. 1B. Society, the receipts by the Auxiliaries for loca expenises,
wvhich are not emibraced iii our Treasurer's statemient, should be added to
tîxe above ainuit.

It wvould be impossible, and perhaps unwvise, for us to muake special mlenl-
tion. of those Bnce'wchhave contributed iiiost )iberailly to the creatioii
ot our incomie. But -we miay, and we are sure it wlll nîceet wvithi general ap- 1
proval, notice the extraordinary generosity and prosperity of the Brantford
l3raiich, wlhose free contributions this year amiouilt to $1,150. This is very
little lecm thain that of Toronto, although the city lias made somie advance,
notwithistanding, the late separation. of Yorkville, and its organization s a
]3ranc] iof the Society.

FRESONxBUINS-h Board of ]3irectors are muucli gratified to
informn you that they are again enabled to iakec appropriations for the dis-
seilinatioxi of God's blcssed book in foreign lands, and in those portions of
the Doxiniioul where,ý froin surrouniding circulnstances, the loyers ùf the
truth are uîîable froiu thecir owii resources to extend the divine revelatioxi
to the beigh«ýlted and destitute arcund thein. These appropriations are as
follois :

To tfic Parent Soc.iety for general objccts ......................... 1',S, 5 9 16
14 z :cspecial Il ................ 139 03

To aid iii colportage work in Manîitoba and British Columbia..1,287 82
&C by Montreal Auxihiary........................ 26600Q

by Qtiebec 9 " ................... 551 50
« by Frenchi Canadian Miss. Soc., Motral. 66 et7

Total ....................... $10,906 58

This is $3,291 50 less than last year, wvhich is in. part accounited for by the
ffact of the llour-.lhinig condition, as iir:atcd by their recent reports, of two
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of our sister societies, to iwhoin aid hias iii the past been rendoed by the
Boa:d, rendering thin entirely iindepenident o! aniy ssistanceefrom tlhis SDciety.
The Treasurer lias a]so paid up our purchiase accoiint to the close of the year,
the arnouint of wliiclh was $14,390 60. being $4,59G 0 monire than last ycar.

AuxiLmiAiIES.-We have aIready furnislied, iii the Recorder, a full extract
of tuie publislied report of the Kingston Auxiliary, froin i hich it appears that
the income of the past year lias been in advance of the preceding, and that
the Anniversary meeting wvas one of great iiitcrest anid profit. The aninual
meeting cf the London Auxiliary takes place to-incrrlow eveniing, wvhich is
a muchl later date than usuial. Ail accunt of tlîat meeting ivil1 be furnishied
herealter, and eui abstract of the report gvn

SISTER SocxnEsE,.-Ha-zvirg in ihe Laut iiiimbers of our bi-inoiithly presenltcd
details of the Aniliversaries, and cf the animal reports of tule Montreal, Que-
bec and Ottawva Societieb, it is only iiecessary for us hiere, tc say thiati l tier
successes ive ]îeartily unite wvitlî thenil in prayer, and vi11 umite ivith tlîein iii
effort, to igive God's book te every faiiuily, and indeed to, every individualin
the land

The reports, for the past ycar, of the Nova Scotia, _New :Brunswick and
Frederictoni Bible Scieties,1 ]lave corne te us, and bear the cheering intelli-
gence of activity and progress, accoîapanied by Christian purpose, under the
divine guidance, to labour mlore effectua]Iy i the future to scatter " the secd
of the ingdm"l everyportioil of the Dovminion enibraced ivitlin the limits
cf thecir respective fields. If -%ve, as Caiiadian A uxiliaries of the great Parent
Scciety, cannot ineet for counsel i the coininon ivork, we caù imite iii prayer
and i action; to aid, in giving the Bible týo ail whvlo îeed it.

BxUTlSuI AN]) FOREIGN BIBLE SCIETY.

This noble Society, of w]îicli it is our houcur tu be an Auxiliary, continues
lier progressive and plîilaîîthropic policy ; and by the blessing of Gcd lias
been cnabled durig the past ycar te add tu the ninhiier cf lier benlefactions
ilet less tliani 2,592,<J36 copies of the Sacrcd Scriptures. Totùi issues siiice
1804, 68,47î,031. Inceîîîe durin, ithe past year, £188,837 2s. 3d. ; over
-«900,000. It is quite impossible te lock back on the Iîistory of this
wonderful orgaîîization without being fully iiîîîressed ,%vithi the magnitude
cf its operatioîîs, anîd feuling fully assurcd tlîat the Divine sanîction mUa

givente it eng n d that te this day the Divine sanc tion lias acceni-

p'aiied wid bkessed ith exurtiens. Wliat wvould the world-tlîe Clîristianu
ivorld-xîew deo witheut the facility of prntingý, te enable thenii te carry out and
conîplete tie fuilfilliligs predictud lu truilipet toe. by tluq .APOQclyrtic, augel,
1010 %Vas seul) te« "ly iii the ilîidst cf _Ucavesi, beariîîg tlîe everlasting, gospel,
te preacli ulit tli that dwell on the eartlî, anid te evcry nîation anîd kid-
rcd> and tolîgUe znd p)euple." Ccd sanctifled printing by se ordering it i
If is providence tlnit the, first book te, which the mysterieus art sliî9ula be
al)plied wzis the Bible. The lirst priîted book iwas the Latin Bible-the
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Mazarin Bible, as it was callcd, froui the discovery of a copy of it in the
last century in the library of the Cardinal of that naine. The date as-
siguedl to it is 1455. IlWe may se iii imagination," says Mr. Hallam,

this venerable and splendid volume leading up the crowded mnyriads of its
followers, and imploring, as it were, a blessiing on the newv art, by dedica-
ting its first fruits to the service of Heaveni." In corroboration of this sen-
timient we subjoin the following sumimary froni the last published iceport
of the British and Ftoreign Bible Society

"At the beginniing of the present century it is probable that tiiere, wero
not more thui foutr or fire mnillions of copies of tli- cre Volume iii ail the
wvorld, existing iii abolit fi difl'creut translations. BBEScEY

Sneteestablishmnent of theBRTSAN otr ILEOCTY
abouit sixtyj-)tiL milio7is of copies of the W\'ord of Goa, in wvhole or in
part, hiave becii circulated froin its depôts, w]iile other kziudred societies
which have sprung ont of it, and have been aided by it, have distributed
about fort y-sizr m illions of copies more ; so t hat during the present century
about oue huntidrcd aud eleucn millions of copies of the Sacred Seriptures, in
ivlole or in part, have bec» put into circulation by Bible Societies aloine in
various parts of the world.

IlThe nuniber of lauguages and dialects iii whichî God's Word is translated
lias been raised froum Jifty to two hioidred «>îd twa, while the nunîber of ver-
sions of the Seriptures, in i whocle or in part, hitiierto prepared (there being
soîmetitues more than unie version iu the saine languaage) is ttwo hun7dred aud
fift!l-Iivc, the prpiainof which lias been prouioted, directl'T or inidirectl y,
by the BRITnS1 AND Fo»iGN BI1BLE SOCIETY. In above thir2lij instances i»»-
guages have bec» for flic Jirst timc reiluc'cJ tu a ivrttten1L r, in order to -ive
the people seimgthemin the WVord of God.

In addition to a circulation of Biiqlisht Scripturcs to the extent of Lhirly
millions of copies in Great J3ritain, 1 eland, and the Colonies, the Society is
prosectingi its wvork in ail the countries of Europe, as well as aiuoug the
principial Asiatic and African nations, iiiMdgacr in the cliief islands of
the South Pacilic, in Southî Amnerica, Mexico), Labrador, aud Greeuil.tud
and is ever ready to furnish Christian Missioniaries with the Word of Godjiii the langouages of the natioins aliiongst whoîu tlîey labour?,

Aiost initeresting portion of the comupre1lensive aluJ valuiable report of
the Parent Society is that which presents its Anuual Record of"Pors t

thec vork of Bible _Tlain? t vcry clearly points out the industry ap-
plied, and thie grcat learjiing devoted to thc advanceuucnt, of the Society's
operations. While more than 6200 Iag~gsarc repeseuted by translationîs
of the Bible, stili more arc rcquired, and every ycar add1itionsB are miade.
WVe present, for your iniforuiation, the follotwingi selectious

A3xInuc.-Therevision of the Anmbaric Seriptures lias mxade fair progress
iiuider the suiperiintendenice o? the Rev. Dr Krupf, wlîo is aided by two na-
tives of Ahyssinia. The origfinal version was made by Abu Rumiii, an» Abys-
sin)ian,ý aud %vas purclîased by the Societ.y for £1,250, froin M. Asselin de
Cherville, hialf a century ago. Lt is IIow being brought more cntirely into
accqrdanlce ivith tt1e ori-inýil.

riRENCII.-Ani edition of Osterva-ld's tranislation, which lias been in course
of preparation for sonie years, lias ilow bee» issiued. Lt is not a xevisionî
prcpcrly spe;tkiing; that is to say, the seine of Ostervald lias never been
departcd froin ; but antiquated ivords and expressions ]lave been reiioved.
The wvork is adopted, with a verýy few miodificationis1 by the Bible Society of

France, a sub-coninnittec of whicli hi..dî sanctioncd the cohauges thmat uvere 11i-
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troduced. The Society's Belgian aget, r. Kirkp-atriec, collateod al -the
miost important editions as a preliminary nîcasure, aîîd tlîus furnishoed the
materials by ineans of 'lielî the work ivas carried ont. WVhen the Frezîcli.
slub-coinmittee~ found it impossible to, proceed «%itli the work, o-wing to the
late -mir, Pustor Puraîîd, of Liége, kindly devoted a coiîsiderable timie to the
exarniuîiation of the proposed changes, andt by Ilus jindgînent m iaterially aidcd
thle coinn'ittee in their labours.

JAPANE-,.-It -was the earniest wisli of the late Dr. 13ett-elhieim, the cedc-
brated niedical nîissionary to Loo-chioo, that bis Japanese traitslatiorî of the
Go,(slel of St. Johni, carcfully revised by Iiiin iii his biter days, should bu
printed and circulated in Japanti. After luis death his iwiduw sent a request
te the Society that they wvolld carry out this -%ishi, -.ceonîipantyitug the request
uith thie offer of 400 dollars towards the expenses iwhichi would be incurre-rd
in preparilg the editioîi. After hiaving hiad t portion of the MS. examined
by Professer Plizinayer, of Vienna, it ivas resolved tu commit the workz iinto
thje hiands of this gentleman, ini order thnt it mîighit bc transcribed ijuto the
Ilirigana character, whieli is more gesmîeradlly titdurstood iii Japani iliau the
Kataga.na, invii hih it wsas iwritten. f'rofessur Pfiizia3or bas aiso undeftakien
to superintond the pirinting,,, of the ivork, and the types belonging ti)e 1ic b-
pernn-1 Press of «Vienna, have been lent for the occasion. it is lîoped that the
circulation of this iinterestiing version w'ill prepare t]îe ivay for the introduc-
tion of other and inîproved -versions vichel m-ay be prepared under the aus-
pices vf the various MissionarLiy Societies ieh are labouring on the islaîîd.

LEPcHA.-Tliis is a dialect spoken by a mountain tribu îîear Darjeehing in
Iuidia. Trhe first attempts ait Bible traîîslation it 0 the ]anglîmge wvere macle
by the Rev. W.- Start. Tîjhe work has Liiîce beeîî carried oni by: the late Mr.
Niebel, ivhose -version lias been placed at the service of the Calcutta Auxili-
ary Bible Society by the Baptist Missions. St. Xatthcwi, St. Johni, Genesis,
and the first twoenty dhapters o? Exodus, are being printed at Calcutta.

Liru <Loy.ALTY ISLANDS). -Tle NeiwTestamnt iii this hîxiguage lias been
carefully revised, the Gospel according to St,. Mark, being newly transiateci,
and thc Psalmns being also transiated. It is proposed that an editioî o? f ih
New Testaiient and ?salnis should be printed in. thiis couintry under the
superiuîtendence of the ]Rev. S. MeFarlane, onie of the niissionaries te the
Lifu islaiîders.

NiAsiAN -The island of Nins is near Suinatra, and contzains a large pomu-
lation, est.iîated by the Reîv. J. Denninger at 800,000 souls. For this islaind(
nothingr Ilitiierto lias bee,ý done iii thc w-ny of prxîitîing ; bt MnI. Denniiirger,
a Missionary of the Basie Evaugelical. Missions, %vlo lias laLbtured for nia.ýny
ye-ars, in tlîis and the adjoiniing island, lias% connuitted the 1lauguage to rritiîig,

lias preparcd a~~~ raînnuar iii it,, and lias miade soine translain fte~rp
turc. At tue request. of the ]3asle Missionary Suciety, the coinînittce liai-e
resolved te pnint an edition of the B3ook of Geiiesis in thie languag , uîîder-
standing tlîat this Book is the inuost perfectly prepared, and it is regarded by
the transiator as thc best tu> taie, in the first jistance.

OTii.--Tliis lauguige, uv]ii is alse c.ld Tsdîîi, anîd Twi, isspok'en iii the
Asbantee and Guld Coast Country. Tlie trausiation oif the Bible lias hel
nmade by the Rev. G. Cliristaller, of the Basic Missionary Society, anîd lins
beeîî printed hy the Societ.y, the comnîittee having also made a coîîsiderabile
granlt ini noney towards the c-.xpenses incurred by Mr. Olîristaller î%vliilst ci,-
graged iii thc wvork of translationi.

t>Ï tss.-Durng tIc past year Dr. Cliwols-in lias conipleted the translation
of the B3ooks of Clîrouicles, Ezra. Neliemiali, Esthmer', thec Psalims. Ecelesiasý-
tes, ana thle Song of soloifin. Lie is now engÏag"ed iii revising t-le Syniod.-,
Edition of the Octiteucli, so as to imake it conformîahle te the ori-g;ial text,
ana liari-nonious iii style with the books al-eady prepared.

SP&Nisu.-Arrangenients have been niade for inaterially improving thc
nîargial refèrences of the Societyls Spauii Bible, unider thc zare Of a coi-
pcLtciît sch-olar.

61 ,
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TELUGU. -The mianuscript of the translation of the Propixets by the 11ev.
J. Hay %vas nlearly complote wheni hie lof t the country a few nîontlis ago, and

it is lioped tliat the Beardl of Re-,visers wiIl speedily meût and consider what

alterations are needed in his translation of the l3ooks of the Old Testament

before they canl be printed. The 11ev. Dr. Wardlaw is engaged in the tranls-
lation of tlie Book of Job.

Tuiisn.-During the past year the 11ev. Dr. Seliauffler lias mnade very

considerable progress in hiis Oaînanli translation, liaving advanced froin the
Proverbs te thie Book of Ezekiel. It is .1îeped that before anetiier year lias

passed the Old Testanment niay be reported as complote, and that the veteran

translater nmay be spared te sec lus great ivork circulated amnong the Turkisli
people.

Frein the minutes of the meetings of the Cemmiittee of the Parent Society
we have the more recent intelligence on this subjeot as follows -

Ani edition of the Book of Psahnis lias just, been printed in the Namnacqua
language, for use ini the missionls of the Rhienish Missionary Society in
Southu Africa.

The Oonunîiittee Ili ve tuidertaken te print St. Paul's Episties te the Cerin-
thins GlaiasEphlesians, and Colossians, in the enilaggo (W\est

Africa). The translation wvas mnade by the 11ev. H. Johunson, an agent of the

Ohuurclu Missiouary Society in the Sherbro' country. t
The translation of the Old Testament. iute Turkishi by the Rev. Dr.

Schauffier, is approachinig its cemupletion. The Ceninittee, in cenjunction
ivitli the Beard of the Amnerican Bible Society, are about te print an editieuî
ef the Pentateucli as a firit instahunent.

A revised edition of St. Luke in Gitaneo, or Spanislî Gipsy, hias just been
edited fer the Society by Mr. George 13orroiv.

The revised edition of the Rarotengan Bible lias juat lef t the press under

the editorship of the 11ev. G. Gui, wlio took up the work wvlien tlue reviser

and original editor, tlue 11ev. E. R. WV. Krause, was laid aside by illness
A translation of tlue Psahns inte Breton lias just been cemnpleted by tlie

11ev. J. Williams, fornierly Miýssioilary at Quimiper, the version being. based

on that of Legonidec. An edition of 1,000 copies is about te be printed.
The revised tranlslation of the Samioan Bible lias just left tlue press, under

the editorshiip of the 11ev. Dr. Turner.

THE TOIL AND THE TRIUMPHS OF THE PÂST YEAIi.

Iu a field se extenisive as that wlîese cultuire is commnitted te the B. and F.

Bible Society, it is impossible te dlo muore than te f urnisli tlue briefest sumn-
mnary of lier operations.

FRtAN,ý EngIlid's nearest nieiglîbour, occupies the first place in the his-

torical record of the foreign operations of the Society. Upoui tlue death, of
MU. De Presseiusé, the efficient age-nt of the Society, it ivas found difficuit te

procure an equally able successor, but Providence gruided te the acceptance,
eut of imany proposais. of thiat ef MJ. Gustave iMl#lod, son ef the late Rev.j

Frederick Monod. After the inost faithful, investigation as te the spiritualj

11Frmore than lialf a century lias your Society been naei teds-

uninatien of the Seriptures thiroughlout France, and thougli it would be difli-

cuit te over-estimate the value of its past labours, yet MU. MUonod expresses

his conviction that the wants of the large muasses of the people ivho are stili

strangers te, the knwledge and exp erience cf Divine Truth have scarcely

been touîcled. Hie recalîs the first dlays cf your Society's existence, wlien in-

quiries wvere set on foot te ascertain thie deficiexîcy of the Scriptures i your

own land, and with anguisli of lieart, lie declares his belief that a similar iu-

quiry prosecuted ln France now would issue ln results more appalling than

were furnished by Welshi statistics seventy years age. Nor is lhe at a loss te

assigu a reason for tluis sad destitiefln. Opposition te the readiug cf the
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I \Vord of God, and continuons effort to couniteraet its influece, lio traces to,
thEll working of thoe Roinishi Apostaey. But for its baneful influence iiuany
Ilure Iviliîîgi liands would have been lield out to, receive the Trath, xnany

1 mlore dark but anxious lîearts %wouid have beon, niade glzad with the tidings of
G;od's troat szlvatioll."

InBs~aui priustly intoieranice is the naost assuining of auy country oin
tue Europeail continent, and the priesthiood are ever sti-rruging to gain tlle
ascelndency n the cotncils of the nation, tliat tliey inay u"se tlieir inf'iluence
il, Elle intcrosts of thecir owii comnnîunioa. Here, as iii otior Popishi countrios,
tlle priests exult in burninig tho Scriptures. One of the colporteurs received
thoe followiîg discouragingr informnationi froi a, Bolgriani priost ; tliauk God, all
was not discouraging:

"The (3urô thon addressing Boets, said, ' You are purhaps the maxi wlho sold
SO nxanly books ait Bi>irs somol years ago. 1 can assure you thiat the people did

S iot profîi mucli by tiiex, for 1 lhad thein ail buirnt.' Later initue day Bts mut
Fa young n'au, vho, asked Linii to his house, Nviere his inother also lived. Re

hiad a conversation Nvithi tiieni,> wichl exded by the purchase of a Bible.
Four mionthis after Bots returned te Gobus, and on callin- ait the ]îouse houard
t ixait the youing main ]xad ]ately died. His motiier related, -witlx tears iii lier
eyes, hoiv assiduously ho used to read his Bible, axnd how bofore hoe died, lie
toukl lier hiand, and said hoe only regretted not haviing soonor becoin ae-
quailitedl withi the book ini -%vhuii lie hiad found poaco, and beggod lier not to
A.gect reading it, for in' it she would flnd reai consolation."

JIOLL;AN.-A iwidow piiy. for th a- itn the windows of the colpor-
teur7s blouse froni yeair to ycar. " Long exporionce lias taughit lîlux thait if lb
picases thle Lord to open the eyes of the blind, and to show tîeîn. thieir real
stiite, and ait the saine time the way of salvation, thiey fiee, als a niatter of
course, from. he Ronian Catholie Oliurch. Tlie Bibles exlxibited in the win-
dows of ]lis houzie find niany and constant readors, and t1w -iidow %vho hias
uxîdertaken ho pýay for the gas-liglit in tixait wixîdow, so, thiat people xnay also
read of ain evening, clîeerfully continues lier ycarly gift; iiot lonig ago she
again lianded lù- £5 for that purposc. "

GEnra.Y.-lathis iîteresting country we fizîd the Emaperor Willianm and
others expressing their gr.&-titude and evincing tîjeir liborality ho tho Society.
1 "The Emperor, as uisual, lias contribîîted an axnmal subscription of £25, and

hais given, througli Major Westpliai, a furtiior sunii of £45 towvards the dis-
Itribution of tlie Scriptures in' the -aniy iu tinie of peace ; whilst a generon.s

friend. lias devoted £75 to the special ivork au-ing Vlie Roman Catliolics, in'
connection witlî tlîe presexit agitation in thme Roniisli Clîurcha, and tue Stutt-
garn Bible Soci'ety lias sent a, donationi of £125, ili recognitioln of tîme ini-
portant services rendered by your Society durixig the laite wvar."

ALsACE,, now Germiain. "NVe Iearn a foliows I-"li 1871, now that Alsace
is aigaix' Gernian, the Protestant populationi of the entire provinîce is found
ho bo three tâmes, but the Ronîiil population nearly five tinies as nuniierous
as tliey respectively ivere, when ail Alsace wvas auînexod tuo Franco ait the end

iof the 17tth century, while two-tliirds o>f the once -%vlîolly Protestant city of
Strasburg now belong Vo the Roinishx Chutrhx.

"TI tae ~hieî tesefigrestell us is a said one. Protestantisiiix' Alsace
lias mot becii able to, inaintai its groux'd iiiider French mie. Iiiodi-ateiy
after tue ainnexation, the Bourbons bogan tlioir ivork of oppression. li 1683
considerablo privileges ivere accorded to Protestauîts3 wio slîoid ab1juire and
re-onter tho bcsoni of the donminanxt churcli. During tlîree ve-ars thiey ivero
froc f roui aIl taî.xatioxi, froin ail paiynext of timir dubts, anud froni iavilxg
soldiers quartereel on tîxon. lxi 1684, za yeur laiter, a royal decee wvas issued,
providiug that ixu Protestant panisles contaxinxg two clîniroles, the lesser
sliould bo ceded to t]îo Oatlîolics ; where Vhiere wvas ouly one, Vhe c]îuire.h ias
Vo bo xxsed by boàh. This priviiege ivas not aiocorded te, the Protestants in

i Catholic paries. In' Vue year 17î27 a iisteriait order ivas issued, provid-
jing that il, Pr'ýtýstant panisues lu wvhicli seven Catlîolio fanîllies ]îad settled,
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tha th buialof heProtestant patron of the living iii the choir should bo-

corne illegafl. Seveni Protestant faniiies, on the other liand, ete n.
Catholic parish, hiad no riglits iii the parisl churcli at ail.

"To th e oppression of the Bourbons followed that of the Jacobins, af teý~ the
year 1793, and frorn tlîat time to the present day the Alsatian Protestants,
to sayv the least, have been regarded by the authorities with aniytliing(- but a
favourable eye."

SWVITZERLAND. -AS it regards this peculiar and ivithal attractive country,
it is gratifyimg to know thai the ]îistoricahfly interesting. Geneva is likely to,
regain lier spiritual distinction aîuong( the cliurches of Cliristendomn, and. this,
too, by the agency of one wvbo inay yet be regardled as a Romnan Catlîolic
priest, Père 1iyacinthe.

AUsTILIA presents new prospects and clieeriing liopes. Ose colporteur
ivrites-" Even strict Roman Catholics freely acknowledge tlîat tlîis is the
gremttest error of tlîeir Clîurch, that the Bible lias been taken from the people,
and they say it is a grreat boon that the Bible is being distributed. Many on
nieetingmiie Say tliattlus book is fine reading indeed, but theycannot understand
wliere 1 «et rid of so inaity copies auid yet bave always fresh supplies. They
sometinies say they would have thougbit the ivbole province to be fil."

POLAND furnishies the following encouraging fact as to the result cf labour
amnong the sons of Israel

"At a village near Warsav there lived a well-to-do, Jewishi couple witli their
*two children. The liusbaiid ivas cornpelled to join the arniy, and alliougbl
h is sorrowving wife did lier uitnost to relcase hlmi it wvas too late, and lie ivas
sent off with miarcling orders tu, Wilna. On his way thither lie wvas accosted
by one of our colporteurs, whio succeeded iii selling a Hebrew Neiv Testament
to Iim. As lie got timne lie beganl to read, and suon found out that, properiy
speaking as it seîned to lir, it wvas not a b~ook suited for ]inîi, bat intended
for Christians. llowever, there beinig ni) chance of retuiring it, lie tlîouglit
to. hirnself, IlIt will do ne no lutarn, and I arn curions to know wliat th_-
ftiundatioii is of tîmis Clhristian faith. 1 amn sure it will not make mne a worse
Jew, andi certaiiudy wvill i.ot draw ine away froin the faitlî of iny forefatiiers."
"Flowever, God's thouglits ivere dilferetit. As lie read tue book, and read

a an d kept on readiung hiall ls iiilts, the desire gruiw upon lîim to know
mure of this Justis of whliu; the book wvas full. Ris rest of inid wvas gone,
a *nd huowever nuicli lic struggled against the tlionglut of becomning a Christian,
lie could withstand 110 longer. fIe woen, t,; à Clhristian minister, and after
receivinig furthier instruction, lie was baptized. Thîis, however, ivas the be-
gumiiigc of troubles to luin. The report of luis conversion soon spreiad amîd

*reaclied lus parenits, mlbo iinnediately cast hiim off. Meanwlîile luis wife's
endcavours to getliin free lîad succeeded, and lie lîastened home. Great as
was the joy of tlue ieting it uvas nuixed ivitli bitterness, for thme news of ilis
baptisunihad prec eclliimuliere;tlso. His wife'sfattlier insisted on iiniediate

*separation, and on lier objecting to this lie cursed bot]î lier and lien, and the
niotluer-iin-law, whio had taken thue daoighter's part, liadl ranch to bear for lier
sake day by day. But tue man stood firiin, and joyfully bore the burden of
the cross. Tlius luis umrelenitiug- faither-in-law.% gave hlmi no rest, and mimer-
cifully persecuted liiii» uiutil lue wvas a ruixied muan. He nowv uorks as a day
labourer iii a À nie-kiln, and puts up uvith dry bread iii order to bring home *

ail his earnings to hui, wife auud clildren, and thiesue cluiae to ]îim withi exenu-
p)laryV affection. and constancy. 1 had iilyself an opportunity of visiting thuis
couple. Thie %vife said to ne, 'Hie lias shared biis riches m-ith nie ; liow could
I icave ]iuii ii luis poi'erty'?V Suie is not yet baptised, but in lber lucart slie

aCrsinalreacly.»
DEmRtlough Protestant, bias been illiberal, and the British and

Foreignl Bible';(ocietY bias due niuch to renuove the restrictions wvli havc
mamde Bibles devar iii thiat Nortueri Kingdom. In refereuice to, thuis question

we rcad: «The establishmrent of your flepot in Copenhazigen iii the yuar 1850'
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served to remedy these dofocts 80 far as the New Testament was concerned,
but the thirât whii %vas thus created for the Word of God led the people to
crave for an entire Bible, and tien those dittieulties coiuienced wlîich have
not yet been remioved. The agitation of the quiestion has nt3vertlîeless done
good service. The text of the Old Testament lias beexi ravised. The price

Iat whichi the Bible is sold by tho Orphian Huse lias been reduced frorn 9s. to
3s. 61. lnfluential voices hiave been raised ini the Danislî Parliamnent against
the continuanae of the mnonopoly, and the second reading of a motion, pro-
p.ýsed in the last Session, to the effeet tlîat, 'Tue privilerte grranted tn the
sdi Dansl BilHand Cocen Testetsh be abolshe f74,omun tue lsit ond A.pi
sorl D.nil Bibse ind Noenha:.esn nt shlb blse rthe Is of A:y 70 ln u printan t
1872,' was carried by a large nîajority. Such are some of the indirect bone-
fits whicli have been secured to the Kingydom of Denmiar < throughi the nstru
mentality of your Society, which, it is but just to add, is chiotly iudebted
for these resuits te the patient perseverance and intelligent zeal of tlîeir effi-
uient age,,nt."

NoitwÂ%Y is alive to the spiritual welfare of lier people. The agent writes:-
"««In somne respects its work is of a similar kind to your own, as it employs

colporteurs to convey the Scriptures to every home in Norwvay. But these
men. are itinerant evangyeliats as well, and in the large and scattercd parisles
inte whicli the country is divided they often proclaimn the gospel message,-
searching out the lost, and se '-ing to awaken the dead, in localitiestlie Blum-
ber of whcsa indifférence wvoula neyver otherwisù be brokexi. "

SwEDEN&i.-Fow countnies are more favoured as it respects the distribution
of the Seriptures. " It appears that the population of Sweden is about four
millions, and that since the commiencement of the wvork in which they are en-
gaged tiiey have succeeded in distributing 335,229 Bibles, 1,585,375 N''ew
Testaments, and 22,402 Portions, giving a total of 1,944,G36 volumes. In
addition te this, the Swedishi Bible Society lbas circulated a total of 845,190
copies, and as private enterprise lias not failed to minister largely to the spi-
ritual tastes, of a Bible-loving peuple by furnishixîg more costly books, as well
as editions of the Bible embellished with engravings, a calculation May fairly
be mnade that witlîin tlîe last forty years three-fourths of the whlole Sxvedish
population have been supplied witlî soine portion of the Word of God, the
grcater part of wlîichi has consisted of Bibles and Testanients. "

SP.i.N, before the present internecine cunfliot, gave hiopeful indications, ns
the following presents, and ivill agaii " It is gratifying to have sucli dlean
and practical proof thiat the Gospel is taking finm, noot in Spauish lîearts in
spite cf the hiostility aud caluinny wvitlî whicli evangelical inovemients are as-
sailed. "

PORtTuGAL, from whichi little encouragement lia lienetofore been rendered,
is not witliout some light and liope. The following fact is iîîtensely encoura-
ging-:-" As an instance of the extension of the truth by the ncading of
God's Word, 1 may add an interesting case that camne under my own notice.
A Spanisli pedlar, who cannot rend, but carnies the Ncw Testament with
hMn is accustomned te lodg-,e at an iniiii a town seven lcagucs north of tlîis
city. One evenling , lie took ont the Testament, and asked the iiunkeeper to
read te liim. Theý latter, on discoveringr the nature of tlîe book, stormed at

in, and threatened to fling Iîjmn out of the -t'induw if lie e ver daned to pro-
duce lieretical books agaiî. 0A fcw ixnild remonstraxîces, liowever, bnnught
him te a better mind. Hie conseîîted wo read, became interested, discovered
thiat this ivas the saine Senipture lie had read before, and becamo as friendly
to the tnuth aB lie lîad been opposed to its introduction. Going <mne day te
visit hlm ivitl a friend, lie wua se nejoiced to saxo us, tlîat lie offered to pay
our travelling expenses, whichi, of course, wve declined. In coniversation ive
found him a man of censidenable intelligence and expenience, and net afraid,
to deelane lis convictions to others ; and we loft 1dm very much dheered with
what we liad seen and bocard. In the came towni meetings lad been held- by

'B
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another person in his owni house; but dificulties were put in the way by the
authorities, wvhich resulted lu thieir suspension?"

]RVSSIA.-lUuch eould be said ivitlî regard to, ibis great empire, in whicli
flic Bible Society exerts mocre salutary influence than any diplomatie agent
ever sent to its courts. Our testiniony il) support of this is necesearily br-ief,
but it is encourq'ing :-He- Impeiat Higlixîesa the Pr;ncess Eugenia Max-
inilfianovnia of Oleburýg, ivho presides over a Cornniitteo of L-adies, whose
object is the visitation aiid instruction of prisoners, bias sent a special ]etter
of thainke througli the IJirector, of the Ooînzniittee, tlue (.ount 31. Koriff, for
the Scriptures placed at their disposai by the British and Foreign Biblde So-
ciety.

1'rALY.-TO this peninsula the attention of thousands is noiv directed ; we
have, in mir introduction, very encotiraging allusion to it, but the following
addi-ýioxa fact vill, wve doubt xuot, be heard wvith interest :" Eveiàts vccur
froni time tu tixue which, thougil of nio great importance in thennelves, yet
cleaily indicate that some change is taking place in the nxinds cf men, «Ind
that a current is beginning to move in an opposite direction to that in .whieh
the current of 3loimish superstition lias Ixitherto floived. A recent illuitra-i
lion of this lias occurred iii a tom nl not far distant froin Rome, wli e the
authorities hiad ini their possession the usual suiis of forty dollars ýor the pay-
meut of a Lent preacher. A motion was, however, nmade that it shoukt te
spent in securing the service~s of an evangelist to preaeh the Gospel, and
though thle resolution ivas negatived, it -%va nevertheless deternîiined that the
ixuoney should not go into the bands cf the friar."

CHINA «AND JAPAN present specially urgent dlaims uT,'-n the Christian pub-
lie. Tliere are three inter-estiitg coin riden ces wvhiceh characterize th is ann)iver-
sary. To-day the Parent Seciety hield its general aninual mieeting in Erxeter
E:ital, London. Last ýSabbatls onc of tie annual sprmons was preached by a
iinister of the Presbyterian Churchi, 1tev. Donuald Fraser, for merly of Mon-
treal, and h-nowvn to niany present ; and con the sanie day the R-ev. b)r. Topp, a t
minister of the sanie church, preachied in Toronto the annual sermon of the
U. C. B. Society. The third coincidence is one that cannot in any particular
again ocour, viz., that the valedictory service in connection with the depart-
ure of the two lirst missionaries froun Canada to Japan -%as observed in the
forenioon of this day, and iii this ehurcli. The subj oined fact, received with-
in a few days, is opportune :

THE SORIPTURES FOR JÀPflr-PRESENTÂTION Or Aé COPY TO A JÂPÂNESE
ÀMI3ASSADOIt.

It iwes annonnced in the Januarvy number of the Mfo7thtly Reporter tllat
the Society hiad just completed anl edition (if tlue Gospiel accos ding to St.john
in Japanese, and hopes vere entertaiined that soinle pou tion of it would have
reached England 1 efore the departure of the Japanese Anuibassadors, ini order
that a copy miglit be prer.ented to each. Suchf, however, n as not the case,
but Mr. G. Monod very thoughtfully took advantage of iheir brief residenice
in Pairis to carry out the inttùtioii cf the Comniittee ; and it is veuy gratify-
ing te, know that each meinber of flue Emibassy carried back with Iixxi to, his
uwii country thouse ýScriptures which are able to make wise unito salvation
tlro)ugh faith that is lu CIriatJesuis. Mr. Mlonodlhad previously ascertain)ed
ironi ene of the attachés that the Gospel was ivritten iii " the purest Japan-
cse aa~ae,»snd having obtaiined an audience with. the Amblassaor, lie
presentud tu hini the followinig address

I< To Dis Excellency Sionii Tomomni Tu Akura, Ambassador Extraordinary

"May it please your Excellency,-Jn the name of the British andFoeg

Bible Society I have the honcour of oflèring to you a copy of the Goeign
cording to st. Johin, translated, into Japazese. Gse c
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"Pormit me to express the hope Iiatthisprecious volume maybe, 'eceeved
in your beautifu) countr'y witlî as mueh ardour and joy as the Bible S( i'ety
bas experie-nced in priuting it, and that this single Gospel may exc* Ze iyour
fellow-conniryniefl a desire to, possRss the entire Bible in their own language.

"lThe British and Foreign Bible Society, whichi was founcled in the yc'ar
1804, bas devoted its energies to supply ail theê nations of the world with
the Word of (;od in their native tongue. Ever since the year 1859 it bas
entcrtained flic hope of seeing the gates of Japan open to the free circu-
lation of the Holy Scriptures, but that hope has been deferred from. ycar
to year.. Exel ypri e oepesbfr

"4Wiil your Eclec eti etexrsbfo you the w-ishi that this
day miay lie the starting-point of a new era, zaid that the British and Foreign
Bible Society mnay bie able smon to add to its catalogue of 200 languiaees and
diadeets, in i'hieh it lias printed t'- Sacred Scriptures, the entire Bible i
Japanese.

bcThe Bible forma tlie basis ou whicli ail the nations of tlie earth eau an(-
ionghit to unite, so tliat whien the things which are seen have passed aw'ay, al

of every nation, and kindred, and tongue, and people, may mieet in bis pre-
sence of iihom ', . Johin testifies that God sent Ris Son into the world that the
world througli him wight be saved. "

M br. Monod adds that the Ambassador looked quite delightedl as lie turned
over the leav es of the bolik, stated that it wvas very easy to read, and enquired
Whether tht. Society bad nothing cisc iu the saine ]anguage. It bias since
beeii detcriinined fo send to press the Gospel according to St. Luke, and the
Aets of the Aposties.

Our space forbids us to enter into details with respect to many other Couin-
ftries in wvbie the agents of tbe Parent Society are labouring with great eff-

cieucy. lui Egipt we lcarn that Alexandria ba-is recently cipened an efficient
depositorY, and in sonie other parts of the Tinrkish npiethe 'ord of God
is coinquering and cisplacing the Koran. Greecé, .Palestine, and contiçjuoils
cowi1ies are receiving the trutbi throui flue igents of flue B. & F. B. So-
cieity. The iIo&,great, and smnall, snch as MWýaagascatr, are being faitbfu]iy
vis;ited, and their urgent demands for tbe Soriptuires as far as possible met.
The southerii poititn of .Nwtb .Anericcr, and flue different States -~f SofltiL
A Meric«, incluading the Enupire of Brazil, are receiving dite attention fromn
the Parent Societ.y. As regardçs. Mexicoi ('ili, it is niost encouragi*.ig to note
that recently a clergyman of the Fpiscopal Churcli fromu New York admiinis-

Jtered fic sacrauuient to four huuindred comnninicaufs, unost of -%vhom had been
IBinan Catliolies, and in the administration he ivas assistcd by four ninisters
wlio receuily liad been Ri mnan Cauhiolic priesfs.

lNDiiA.-Tfhis -vast Emipire neyer wa~s ibore, iii ieed of the Sacred Sei ilitiiieu
than at present. The Hindoo reformiation is effectualinl the disintegraýtion
of the old and vicions beliefs of Brahnuanism; but it discards the wvrittcn
Word, and is therefore no blessing f0 fthe peoîple, as the foliowizug evidellc
of thie nationalism of the Bindloo reforni niovenuent proves

Kr.siion CuuTND)ERt SEN AND Bis FoLLOwErs.-A curious scene is dcscribed
by the Calcutta correspondent of tlue Pali Malt Gazette. It wiil be seen, %vith
regret, that the iufluence of tlue miov iuent bcaded by our recent Rindoo,

ivisitor, sceems to tend even more thau befuîre against real Cliristianity. Writ-
in-, on flic 24th uit., the correspo(ndent says:

"iThis is flic forty-third anniversary iveek of the Brabma-Samaj. Thbe
two'bodies into -%vhich tie theistie movemient 18 split have rivalled cadi other
hy aun Uninterilupted series o>f religious services and pions denuonstrations.
Tic ýitreet,3 bave lbeen crowded witlu long processions carrying banners auid
chantinc, fiheistie hymuns, and on the anniversary dlay the prayers and serm~ons
went on almnost with"utt a break from eariy niorning to 9 p. mi. lCeshab
Chalidra Sen, of Engii notoriety, the leader of the 0more advanced unove-
ment, issiied the followiuug proclamation to the poorer citizens aild 10w-castes
in Calcutta :-' A li ew thing, Babu Keshab, Cliandra Sen's invitation. At 3
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p. m. on Sunday, tise l4tlh day of Magli, l3abu Reshab Son ivili address tise
small slsopkeepor8, carl)enters, simithas, wasliermen, barbera, and other,-. Bro-
thers and Friends 1Negrlect not to Isear the wvords fromn his sincere hieart.
You keep) your slhops openî tIse whole year ; nowv for a few Isoura leave your
business.' Thie address coucludes by intiiuating ' that a place will be kept
apart for men of good position,' and tlsereby betrays the wcaki point of tie
theistic reforiation iii India, as a movement ainong tise upper classes, and
destitute of ainy lhold upon the popular hecart. On thie anniversary day fine-
teeninative gentlemien froin different parts of India, one of tlsem a fine white-
liaired old inaii, were solemuly adinitted to thse brotherhood of tise 'Evening
Service. Thon a Christian of Eurasian parenta ge came forward, publicly re-
nouncedl Olristianity, and took the oath. In the processions an American
gentleman, I believe once or stili a missionary, carricd a banner, and joined
in thse theistie, hynins. Tise annivorsary sermons combated the popular ide-.
that the mnovemient nikes but littie progress, foretold the day whien theism
ivould e.onvert tise world, rejected tise inspiration or autisority of the Veda,
Puranaa, or otiser sacred books, and declared 'the Word of God to be writ-
ton on the heart, not on paper.' Tihe movement lias a wvide and indirect in-
fluence, and hielps on tho general disintegration of old beliefs. But its direct
conversions lie on the surface of native society."1

The R~eports of the &qottish and Irishi .kuxili«rils of tIse Parent Soèiety are'
tlsis year, of a most encourajging character. 0f the former we hlave thse follow-
ing, statement

IlTHE NATIONÂL, BIBLE SOCIETY OF SCOTLAND is anotîser of those Institii-
tions wvhich dlaini attention ivhen recording tîse efforts which have been made
to circulate tise Scriptures in ail lands. Thse past, year is tise eleventh of its
union -'with the othier Societies of Scotland, and the graduai increase of its
resources and extension of its issues mnust be mnoat gratifying to aIl its sup-
portera. Its free inconse lias risen within that period fromn £3,88] to £11,586,
its receipts for Scriptures fromn £4,006 to £10,35.5, and its issues 103,610
copies to 455,591. The foreigni operations of this Society have been much
enlarged, and are gradually being extended to every portion of the known
world. Teis years ago Scotlandl provided one single colporteur for France ;
now it pays thirty. TIse nuînber of Italian labourera have been doubled,
many of tIse countries of Europe are now visited by its agents, whIlst in
Asia. Africa. America, and A.ustralîa its nsaine is becoming fam-iliar, and its
work is p)roducing beneficial resuits. "

0f the I-IUIERNIAN BIBLE SOCIETY '%Ve renýd "This Society stili continues
its course of usefulniess, and sceks to tIse utinost of its poiver to extend thse
kniomledge of God's Trutîs to tîsat large and intelligent tîsougli ecccntric com-
munity by wbicls Ireland is peopled. If ever rigliteousness and peace are to
prevail is tlîat land the Word of God must have free cot.rse therein aud be
glorified, and an Institution wlsich seeks to circulate tIse Scriptures among
ail classes, axsd especialIy to suppiy tîseni to thc sdhools in wvhich the poor are
educated, -%vell deserves thse suipport of al wvho feel an interest in the exten-
sion of thic Redeemuer's Kingdom. The report of this Society for thse present
year lias not yet been received, but froin tIse abstract ivhich was read at thse
annuai meeting, ]seld iii Dublin on April 18, and presided over by Ris Grace
the Lord Primate, it appears that the issues have amiounted to 76$,347 copies,
raising tise total since thc commencement of tIse Society's opesatti')ns to three
millions seven ]sundred and forty-four thousand and fifty-eight, copies."

AMRCNBIBLE SOCIET.-This Society is second only to that God-
honoured Society in London, England, wbicli must be regarded not only as
the first in the order of time, but as yetthemighitiest in influence and the niost
generous in iiberality of ail the benevolent institutions in thse world. WCe
rejoice to recognize tise wonderful operations and the vast resources of thse
great Bible Society of tIse American People. Altlhougl lier income this year
is $20,000 less thasi last, yet it presents thse munificent sum of nearly $700,-
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000. Her issues for the year just closcd areC 1,201,245 v'olumes, and the
entire ninber of voliumes issued during fifty-seven years, 29,982,214.

Uer work is xîot ]iiîuited by the bounds of the United States, îîor yet of the
American Continent, but even in the Eastern world shie co-oper-ates ivithi the
B. & F". 1B. Society, in giviing to the enslaved the law of liberty, and to thosewîho
sit in dlarkness the lUqht which Go' Word aloîje can bestow.

CONCLUSION-1.

If obligations bo nieasured by privilcge then are the obligations of the
people of this Province great and urgent. A review of the condition of the
races and emlpires of the ivorld rnust conviîîce us tixat, the wcrk done is
hlte indeed compared %vith that yet to be done. MUark the following wefl
authenticated statistics:

Probable population of the globe............... 1,300,000,000.
No. of Protestants about....................... 100000000.

Leaviing a total of ............... 1200,000,000,
fcw of îvhorn possess, or desire to possess, the Scriptures.

The circ-ulation of the SeripLures by the Britishi
and Foreign Bible Society since 'itsestablish-
mient in 1804 ............. ................. 69,000,000.

By kiîîdred societies abu.........52,000,000.
Froin other sources aboiît ...................... 17,000,000.
Probable circulation prior to 1804 ............... 5,000,000.

Total ............................. 14,00,000,
to supply 1,300,000,000.N

Now thc resuits of Bible Society efforts since tlîe origînation of the B. and
F. B. Society in the beginning of Uic century are must encouraging. Then,
at the lutilost, there were only 5,000,000 of copies of the Sacred Scripture
in circlation, now there.are neaýrly 150,000,000. Butwe nay say, in looking at,
the coustantly increasingr population of tue globe, " What are these amongy so
niany." Yet ive rejoice tlîat the streain of truth flows out so affluently and
continuiously as it does. Tlhis streai of life, thank God, never ceases-never.
Tlîe volume is greater tlîan ever it was before-some drops înay be absorbedl
-destroyed-lost-,but tlîey are few, and the streamn is continually enlarg-
ing ii inagiuo and as it gyoes on iincreasing, it is scattering life, and
giving to the countries througlî which it passes, beauty and fertility. It
cornes not noîv, in every case, w'ith primary blessings, but to augment those
îvhich have gone before it iii the refreshing aîîd irrigation which. preceding
strpoans have previously inparted, and arouind ivhîch cuis if e-river will flowv.
The a»tmýgonisni of false doctrine înay endeavour to arrest it. The enerpies
of nialevolent persons îuay try to divert it ; but all %ill be in vain;
neither will thie enibanknment of a cold and chîeerless philosophy «be
sticcessful agaiinst the volume and tlîe force of its irresîstible muglit, for it
will advance onward and onwvard until propxecy wvill receive its sublimest
fulfillinys, and "te eartît shall be fulhl of tue knowledge of tîje Lord, as tlie
waters cover the sea. "-Isa. xi. 9.

Ist Resolittiot,-Mýoved by the Rev. H. FI. Waters, M. A. ; seconded by
the B.ev. Thornas Baker.

'<That the ]Report, of which ami abstract lias jiist been read, be aclopted,
and printed for circuilatio)n under the direction of the Board ; that thanks be
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given) to the Ofilcers, Oomniiiittees and Coilectors of the varions Branches
throuh the eotnntry, to ivhose zeai and energry the Society is so mnuc i i -
dcbted for its preseit, satisfactory condition ; and thiat tho folloinig gentie-
xiien be Officers and Directors of the Society for the ensuillg yoar :

PRESIDIDNT.
THE HONOUItABLE G-EORGE W. ALLAN.

VICE-PRES [DENTS.

BI.-HOP 0F HURON.
VERY RE.DEAN GRASETT, B.D.
REV. ]31S1-OP RICHARDSON, D.D.j

dJAMES HARRtIS.
di ENOCH WVOOD, D.D.

MICHA1 N EL WINLIS D.D.,LD.
IN JENNINGS D.D.,LD

ALEXANDER SANSON.
ANSONZ GEBEN, D.D.
E. RYERSON, 1)1>., LL.D.
J. H. ROBINSON.
PRINCIPAL SNODGRASS, D.D.
T. S. ELLERBY.
ROBERT A. FYFE, ID.D.
LACHLIN TAYLOR, 'D.D

diWELLINGION JE rFR S, D.D.
"g ED-MUND BALDWIN, M.A,

REV. %VILLIAMX REID, M.A.
ccJ. G. MA'NLY.

W. COCKER, D.D. [LLD.
W. MORLEY 1>UNSHION, MIA
WM.<Rý ISTL D.D.
PRE3IDENi' NELILES, D.P.
ALEX.', TOPP , D1) J.
R. V. ROGERS, M.A.

WV. A. BýkLDW IN, EsQ.
HIONLý. WILLIAMv %IcNIASTER.
11ON. OLIVELZ MýOWiVAT.
GEORGE BUCKLAND, EsQ.
JOHN iNAeIDON*,ALD, ESQ.
DANIEL WIL-4ON, EsQ., LLD.
ANDR)IEW Ti. McCORD, ESQ.
JO0HN1\ T Y 1%,E , E sQ.
WILLIA'M OSBORN-'E, EsQ.
MA.TTHEW» SWEETNAM, EsQ.

TREASURER.
HONOURABLE WILLIAMàý McMASiE R.

SEORETARIES.
J. GEORGE HOI)GINS, L.L.D.
GEtOL-RGE HAGUE, EsQ.
REV. JO-T-N GE MLEY.

DIREOTORS.

ALL MINISTERS 0F THE GOSPEL WHO ARE MEMBERS 0F THE
SOCIE TY.

ALEXANDE R 0.HIZISTIE.
JAME S FOSTERP.
SAMUEL ROGE RS.
C. B. HALL, M.D.
JOHN Mo iEAN.
JAÏMES BROWVN.
GEORGE L. BEARDMORE.
J. K. MACDONALD.
ALEX. RATTRAY.
WARRING KENNEDY.

MESSUls. WV. B. GE IKIE, M.D.
JOHN F. LASU.
ROBECiRU GILNIOR.
GEORGE M. EIVANS.
GEORGE iORPHIY.
ROBERTL WILKES.
HENRY <AAM
JI MES PATERSON.
JiCÀliN G'ILLESPIE.
C. A. MORSE.

The Rev. Mr. 'Waters spoke as follows:
I arn very .glad to inove this resolution. In sorne respects, 1 suppose, the

report is scarceiy so satisfactory as the onîe preseîxted to yoti last year. Tiio
incorne is xîot quite so large, and a srnaller numiber of Bibles appear to haye
been distribilted. 0f course we nitist ail regret that there is, at first sight, a
want of progress, but in ecdi case the deficiency has been satisfactorily ex-
piained ; and apart froîn ail this, ini a society whose work is so extended, and
Nvliose incorne is so iar--e, though not so large as it oughit to be, we inust not
be surprised if there are fluctu:ttioris occasionaiiy. 1 ain sure that ail of you
who have listened to the report to-igh.rt, intist. feel that it iscgenerally very
satisfactory, and that wve have mucli reason to thank God for the good wvrk
ivhich has been carried o11 throughi the istriunentalîty of the Society during

MESsRs.

'c
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the past year, and if the funds are not quite Up to the mnark, lot us try all
the harder to have a proportionally large balance on the right Bide next year.

In moving a vote of thanks te tiiose who have exerted theiselves for tlhe
benefit of 4)-le Society during the year, there je eue naine whichi I feel 1 can-
net, pass ever in. silence. There %vill presently addross yoen one of the inost
eloquoîît and scholarly men who have ever corne to thii Dominion. 1 arn
sure that the ploasure, wvitli which yen %vould have listenedl to Mr. Puinehon
to-niigiit, will be leened by the thouglit, that, this xnay be t! .. last tirne hie
voice wvill ho heard on a Canadian 1plMttforin, plcading the cié.o teBil
Society. I say, it imty be the last time, for yont knowv it je a cominon saying,
that when ail EnLlishnian lias once lived in (<Janada, lio je nover afterwards
content to settle doivu in the Old Country ; se Jet us hiope that wo may sortie
daty sec MVr. Punslhon iii Toronto again, as a permanent residont ameng us.
But one thing I amn sure of, and that ie thie, that hoe will leave rnany bellind
hini, wvho will long reinember the kindiiese and liberali -y of nîild whichi has
ever characterizcd iiin, as a gentleman, and the talent and eloquence wvhich
lic has shown, as a minister. 1 ain certain that yen ivill all echo iny words
wlien 1 say, that we Ledl it to be an honour and an advantage te eur Do-
minion, to have such in corne among us, and as a clergyman cf the Churcli
of Enghrnd, I desire te express the very deep regret withi which I view his
departure frein Canada. If there je ene place more thar' another, whlere per-
sons of ail denoîninations should feed like brothers, it is on the platform of
the Britishi and riercigu Bible Soiety. «'1e do net, and caniiot, ail think
aliko, and I suppose wc ail regret thattliere are se many divisions amon'g us,
but whatevcr our difféerences rnay be, -%ve all muet feel that the WVord cf God
je riglit, and therefore a sooicty, whosc objeot it je te scnd forth the ible,
witliout note or comment, surcly presents a platforin upon which ail Chiris-
Lians mnay meet, and I decply regret that there are some belonging te nmy own
Ohurch. who cannot sec their way te join us, but prefer working througli
other nicans, acting, I amn convinced, conecientiously, but mistakeily ; and it
je te me an indescribable pleasure: when suclh 0~ one coînes forward, hcart
and seul, and joins the ranke cf eue cf the grandeet and nobleet institutions
iii the wliolc world, and I cannot help feeling, that the more one reade the
Word cf Qed, the more one must desiro that unity shouid exiet among al
those who love the Lord Jesus Christ. I oftcn recail an expression which, I
heard iall from the lips cf the Bishop cf Gleucester and Bristol, who or-
dained me five or six years ago. Hle is ene cf the ineet eminent Greek scho-
lare in the world, and je aceustomed te read the Testament very mucli in the
original, and is now the chairînan cf the Comrnittec, composcd cf scholarly
men cf varions denominations, which mcetein the Jerusalcm Ohamber, Lonidon,
for the revision of the New Testament, and lie je what je called a High ülhurch-
muan. I do not believe there are nany mon, on the face cf the globe, who
work harder than ho dees ; " when 1 corne in tired and -çveary," said hoe, "I1
sometimes take up mny Greek Testament, and read a few verses iii the original ;
it niakes ene se charitable." Now, juet keep this expression in yeur minds,
for a moment, tili I tell yen about this Bishop. 1 went to a parish, which
wýas placed in charge cf eue whose views were different in xnany respects from
xuy own, and among other matters, wo différed on the subject cf the Bible Se-
ciety. Now, I do not wish, te detain yen, by speaking of nmy own private affairs,
suffice it te say, that, like Paul and Barnabas, we separated eue from another,
and that the Bisliop took the part of the other. 1 felt lie wvas mistaken, for 1
think everycuie je mistaken who does net go in for the Bible Society, but 1 took
rebu ke, and removed te anether parieli. WVell now, net th ree years later, that,
same bishop, was present at the annnal. meeting cf the Bible Sueiety ini Lon-
don, duiring part of ivhich hoe occupied the chair, and rose like a mian, te con-
fess that hoe lad made a mistake, and spoke sonie sudh words as theso, " You
naturally ask why I was net here beforo, and why I am. ]iere now. 1 will
tell yen, 50 that yen may know that tiiere je eue speaking niow tu you, whose
iyhole heart je in the cause. I was net f ally persuaded in nmy own nmind
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before, of the breadtli and nature of the co-operation. Last year, it pleased
God a change should corne. 1 iva. asked te join the îinigled coniiîuittee, for the
revision of the Scriptures, aîîd I went te the Bible Society Huse, 1 ivent into
the noble library, and looekcd rounid,.aîîd feit, alter the step 1. hiad taken, iL iwas
hard iiîdeed thit I sliould bcoa stranger there, and 1 said sc.to tixose about nie,
and kiixd and friendly mien dfeclared, in their geoodness, that I should no
longer be a stranger, but a friend ; and thiey have' donc more, asked mue te
co-opeî'ate iwith themui, and 1, who inay hiave doubted, on the ene band, cf the
brcadt1i cf co-operation, haire niyseif by the test of experience, the best of al
teacliing. seen that God's Word is inîdeed a blcssed bond of uuity, and 1 arn
hiere niotliiîxc doubtiing," aud <ftcîvaids lie added, "The divellincg togetiher
in uuity 1 is exeiplified, every timie ive ineet in the JerusaleuxOhmbr.
Last year, Dishiop Ellicott spokce again at the animal meeting, and probahly
wvas present at the large gathering, w'hichi doubtless assenibled ini Exeter biail
to-day, and when Mr. Punishon is on thc platformn ivith him, ncxt ycar, if
they are sparcd, lie inay tell Iinii cf the iusubordin-ate young Canadiaxi, wvhora
hie once-, ordained, and ivlxo noiv rejoices that bis Bisliop, wvhorn he ever loved
and honoured, is engaged in the work ef the Britishi aud Foreign Bible Se-
ciety. Let us ail jein, nxy friends, in trying te extend the influence, and
proinote the usefulness of tixis great and noble association. Yen have hieard,
pcrhaps, cf the officer, whei, iu some battle, was ordcred by Wel.lington te,
carry a coinmand te a gencral of a division ; " but, your Grace,» -%vas the
rcply, " that general and 1 are not on speaking ternis, ivo are net frionds -"-

" X% at !" said the stern eld Duke, " Yeu are net en zpcaking ternis !yen
are net frien'ds ! Yen are friunds; thore is the eueiniy." And ivo are net ene-
mies ; the euenxy is the werld, and the dcvil, and the rationalisrn, aud the
infidelity which is stalk-ingr up and down England, aud even our own Canada,
but ive are fricndfs, and Iet us jein liauds iii tliis blessed aud glorious werk-

1 amn inucix irnpressed witli the beautiful. words of tuie psalmist, ivitlî which
the report comnienced, and by the application ivhiclî you heard made of them,
both te nations aud ijudividuals. It is, indeed, onl1y the W'ord cf Gea that
eau be a sure ]aip te a nation, and guide it in the way of riheuus n
peaco. I efton think of the relations between ourselves, and ojur friends
acress the border, and thiougli the receut arbitratien betweeu England and
the United States always reiîninds mue of wvhat the Lord said, "l Whosoever
shall sinite thee ou thy riglit cheek, tur» te inii the ether also," 1 aux sure,
ne one could have been present at Ocueva, as it iwas niy privilege te be, on
the day cf the opeuing cf the arbitration, and sc-en the différent flags wavc
peaceftully from the various hiotels, iwitlîeut feeling thiat this new *ivay cf
scttlingi national disputes ivas throughi that Bible, w]iich spead<s of tho day
ceming, wlien " tey shiail be-at thecir swords into pleuglisliares, aud their
spears in to prutninig hoeks, ivlien nation shail net lift up swerd against nation,
neithier shall t.hey lcarn %var any iiorec." I rînenîber, niany years age, te
have been presoxît at a inilitary service, wvhen the, British troeps xvero ad-
dressed by an Ainerican clergyman, aud 1 have never forgetten tlie iwerds
wvhich fe. l froin him, nor the etlèct producedl on the soldiers. Hol bega by
saying that lie belongcd te anothxer nxation, but tîxat lie could tell thmeni, thxat
where Quicen Victoria's sceptre did not sway, there lier influience cxtended,
and thiough lic loved bis owix ceuntry, lie ias prend te say, thiat cvery drop
of blood %vhich fiowcd iii his veins, w'as Exîglisli bleod ; and h. told theux,
that lus people wvei' iiîdcbted te Eniglaîîid for îîxaiuy thiîigs, and thein holding
up il, his hiancî tue largze Bible that lay before hiini, lie added, «" 'e Amleni-
cans thauk England for tliis good old .Enghisli Bible." God grant that
tiiere iiiay nover bc a w'ar betwceen these two countries, between penso-ns of the,
saine ];uîguagc, the saine colour, illid tlue saie parenfage, and if thîis peace,
wliicli ive so carnestly dosire, shail c- nitiually exist, it %vih1. bo tlîrough thc
spread tif God's wvord, and largely, 1 aux convinced, througli the iîîstruilien-
tlity cf the Britisli aîîd Fcarcigii sud Aincnicax Bible Socicties. But the

great value of the Bible Soécty' ceîisists partly iii this, tliat, it applics itself
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to individuals. ]3y its agents and colporteurs, it takes the word from village
to village, and fromn leuse te hiouse, and 1 rejoice to hear froin the report,
that anmongr the seventeen new agencies durinîg the Iast, year, one lias been
establishied in British Columnbia, au d one in Vancouver's Island. The settiers
in tliese reniote parts have niany difliculties and diseouragements to contend
with, -%vliuli we can scarcely realize, and doubtless inany a life wvill be cheered
by the Bible or Testament dropped by sonie faitif ul labourer of tuie Society
going his rounds, and inany a sorrowv will. be hiealed, and niany a temptation
overconie, and niany a deatlî-bed sootlîcd, thirou-,h its instrumentalit.y. The
Bible takes up but littie rooîn, and niay be carried wherever we go, and is
the greatest visible treasure we possess. It is, indeed, a lamp uxîto our feet,
a larnp that wvil1 bce our guide t]îrough every path of life, and that easts its
lighit even over the valley of the shiadow of death, and thius brighiten the
dark vista through whicli you and I mnust soine day look. Sorne of you
have heard of the %vounded soldier who, after one of fthe batties of the Cri-
meaxi War, was beiîîg borne away frorn the field. Il Put nme down," le- said
to hie conirades, who were carrying lmi, "do not wvaste -your tinie with me,
go for those -%vho xnay yet li'e ; 1 arn dig"They laid him. gently down
upon the grass, and then returned to the battle-field. Presently, an oflicer
passed by, and as lie saw the mxan welterîing iii his blood, lie went, up to ifin,
and asked if lie could do anlything for hin. IlThank you, nothing, Sir,"
,was the answver. Il Cannot I give you a drink of water ?" " No, tliank you,
Sir," hie replied agan. "lCaniiot 1 -%'rite to your friends ? Is there nothing
1 can do for you ? "IlNothing, Sir, 1 hiave no friends, and 1 ain dy-ngr,"'
said the man faintly, and thien, siuddenly recollecting hlimseif, he added,
"-Oh yes, there is soniething yen can do for nie. Open rny hiaversack, and
yon will find a New Testament; if you look in flie fourteenfli chapter of St.
Jolrn, towards the end of t]ie chapter, you will. flnd a verse -w]îiclî begiîs,
with 'peace' ; will yen read nie that verse ?"I So the officer unfastencd fie,
haversack, and tookz ont the New Testament, and fouîîd the fourteenth chap-
ter of St. Johin, and looked dowvn the chiapter -until lie camne to the verso
which coniinenced with ' peace,' aîd lie read, Il Peace 1 leave wit]i yen, nmy
peace 1 give unto yen not as the wvorld giveth, give 1 unto yen ; let net your
heart be troubled, neither let it lie afraidI." IlThank yen, Sir,-' said the dying
nian, IlI have that peace, and 1 arn going to that Saviour ;» and presently
tlie ýSpirit lhad taken its ilighit to that briglîter iworld, wvhere tho battle cry i.s
nover lîcard, and the souîîd of wvar is never kiîown. it le, Mr. Chairinan
and Chiristian friends, tho Bible -%vii cau impart such peace, anid it is this
Bible that I ask yeni te assist in sending abroad, and 1 ]lave great pleasure

ni moving tlîe adoption of the report.

Rev. Tueos. BixpER, in seconding the resolution, referred te, tme engin of
thîe Britishî and Foreign Bible Society near]y 70 years ago. It liad ]iad ifs
biah during the whirlwind of tlîe rirexîcl revoîntion, and its success silice
had licou mnost clîeening. Iu aiTirrangin the scopo anid mode of iLs work a1
ooîmitteo coiupnised of oqual nînullbers of Clnrelimen. and Disseuters hiad

bacen eînpannelled, and lik1e the ivoodeîî-irou penduluxi of tlie pri]nti e
clockiwaker, contraction and expansion were thoreby provided for, and fixe
Society lias k-ept good tinie ever silice. Sixty 3-cars.igo lie wvas present at the
establisnent of a brandli Bible Society t ?ortsiiioitli, Enlglaiid, whiere the
11ev. Rîow~land Bil1 muade a very hiappy speech, iii w]iicl lie pictured flie finie to
conie whien the inînual excliang, of pulpits 1)y churclîmeiiand dissenfers îvoîld
bocoino customiary.% That worthy mnan liad neot lived te venify his prediction,
blit lie (tlic speakier) behieved that his propliecy would yet bce accc'mplishced.
In Canada ftic old-tinîe difl'erelices anld bitteriiesses were happily diîiniuishing.
To ftic Ainglo-S"axoni race was eutrusted flc(ir f disseillinating tie Gos-
pel, and vhxat niore ?nohii Qiison1Cnada, was beunid te lier Island
imother liy mnany tics, but liy none more binding flan Bible tics. lie thon
conitrasted the condition of bible and non-Bible couxîtnies, the prospenity and
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Christian freedoin of the TNortlieri 'States of Ainerica being coîupared -1vitli
tise lassitude and immuorality of the Bihleless Sott. Af ter referringf to the
declaration of our coiintryian, Xickliffe, upon his last appearance befure
an ecclesiastical ensrncil, that the trtith would prevail, a declaration novT
being fifilled the world over, thp Rev. gentlemnan conchsided by an allusion
to the proposed eariy do-partnre of two Wesleyan mninisters of this city, on a
mission to Japan, to whloni lie extended a liearty God-speed.

2nd Resnýlutio2l,-Mýoved by the Rev. Dr. Castie ; seconded by the Itev. J.
B3. Muir, M.A.

" Tiat certain tendencies of thiese timies, whether i» the direction of in-
crcasing worldiiness, more subtle forms of unhelief, the perversion of scien-
tific trnth, or the encroaching spirit of a centralizing priesthood, cau best be
met by a comipiete diffusion of the Divine word amongist the people, and a
spiritual apprehiension of its revelations."

The lIev. Dr. CASTLE, adverting to tise immense audience present, said:
Mr. Chairman, 1 rejoice at the manifestation as one of puire and deep
interest in the noble cause -%vlich this Society is promoting. It does not
pain ine in the least te hear gentlemen speak of their country wVith sucli
enthusiasrn as the preceding speakers hlave displayed as Britons. As an
American, I beliold withi sutrprise and admiration the iuagnificent, fruitage
which Aumericami society is gathering, but 1 remlember t-hat the Tout of
the vine frein which sny countryxuen are gathering the largest, ripest,
and most del'-inits clhîsters reaches beneath and beyond the ocean, asnd
fastens in the soul of England. 1 arn net accustonied to this forrn of anni-
«Versaries, îvhere eue is reqiuested te, spea'k to a pre-written resolution.
Askiligi anl eminent cit z-en of Toronto lsow tise niatter ivas managecI, hoe re-
plied, "Oh, yon jiist move the resolution, and then. say whatever yen
please." llowever, the resoluition 1 hlave jinst rcad is se fineiy constituted
for the framework of an address, tlsat did not tise lateness of the heulr pre-
chide, 1 -%vould dling to its struictuire as furnislîing a fitting gulide for our
tho(uglits on this occasion. Buit as th-1 audience is cager te listesi tç' that
cloquent gentlemian whn is se, sean te take lus departuire frein un, 1 will ask
God that 1 nay be blessed with the grace of brevity. The resolution ïspeaks
of certain tendencies of these tiînes) and calls ar attention to "«the iicrcas-
iiig worldliness." bit, it, at least, admits of a doubt whethcr ive intice an
increusc cf worldliness at the pre.,esit timie. It is the fashion of serne ta
decry the piety of tise present ini cmnparison with that of past tinies. It is
dolibtless truc tsat, there is a more gencral, distribution cf Nwealthi a groat

enlrgeentof the bnundg of culiture, and îvealtu and culture demland a
finer and chaster expression cf our wants. But what age of tise wor)1 lias
been se ricen in benevolenicu, sto ample iii its charities, or se grand iii its con-
secration of wealth to direct Christian ;ise-s ? Buit whatever jiay be truce iii
rega;rd te incrcasing Niorldiiniess, it is undeniable tisat the fornis of imbelief
are more subtle, aud, tiserefore, more dangerous. The infidelity of Paine
ind ]lis coziteiiporaries ivas gross-so sisocking ini its ribaldry and blaspheiny,
that it repclled ail but tise coarsest natures. Of the saine kiind w-as the iinfi-
delity îvhiclh produredl the liorrors of the Frenchi Revohution, castilig the
Bille away in contenipt, deifying reasoni. and " oigdeatis an eternal
s]eep. I Buit the mlost dangerois assd enticini4 infidelity cf tise present, treats

tihe CStinrlgo as the very faircst developmtient. of reason, compliments
tis Saviotr as the perfection (J hnnuan character, exalts luis inanhiood that it
islay assail his deity, and deb)ases his atonc:nsvnt into a nieïe muart.yrd.>in, tise
ideal cf sacrificc. This specimus, bealntiiiul ratimnaliin, deliglits to call itseif
Christian, while resolving., tise miracles into nsytlss, and ahstracting frei tise
doctrines cf the Great Te:icher ail divinse autlsorit.y. lits advocates feel
iwrongc rd if yoau withheold fron tieis tise title of Christians iissiisters, ilain-
taining tisat thecy hold tise cssential trutbs cf (iliristianit3' in a foriu frced
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fromn the superstitions of tise past. Thiese viuws lernsoatu the poi»iar litera-
jture of thse day. Magazines ssnd -noveis teensi witis sarcasnis and iîiuendoes
1at the expense of the distinguishing and fundainental trutss of revealed

religion. 'J'lie third point in tlie resolution-tse perversion of ecientifle
trutlî-I iviil flot toucli. feariîig tîsat its attractivessess wvouId hire nie to
liltils,%vliii -%vould provo unjust to tise gentlîseen wvho are to follew. I
wi1l, therefore, tura Mr. Darivin and his confr-cres over to our einirient
townsnîlan, Dr. Wilson, advising the audience to posseSs thesisselves at once
ivith a copy of "Caliban," the doctor's ]atest and ablest production, just
fr'im tise press. Thse resolutiots alludes is the fonrth place, to Iltse en-
croaching spirit of a centraiizing pî-iesthood." Tise sniost sigisificasit event of
tise last three years ivas net tise one whlicis engrossed and absorbed the
greastest nicasureo f tue world's attention-tse Franco-Germnan war. It was
tise proclamnation of tise dogîna of the Papal hifaliibiiity. 0f course tise
worid kr.ew that the Romnisi Chiurcs 'vas isifallible, but did int icnow wliere
tise infaIlibility lay, nor did the cisurcis itseif. is priesis ansd bishups iniiglit
dispute eitiser tise Papal brief, or the decrce of a Couincil, witiiout assailing
the infallibiiity. But froîn tise imoient of thse proclamation of thu dogia,
the littie shadow of liberty that reinained, the littie spisere in whicls the
opinîoî4s of tise individual -%ere resîected, -%vas at once obliterated, aisd
cecciesiastical despotim, full and perfect, centred in a pc.or old Pope ! NVe

Sisail thse dogmna ivimici in-rests a iveak, amid it sîsay be wickcd, inan %vitls the
jdivine attribute of infaliibility, as the lierald of tIse dissolution of tise Papal

power. Bardly ]îad the decree been pronounced, whlen tise temlporal power
was wvrencied from tise liands of Pius IX. Tise Governîssents; of ail tise
Catisoîc; nations hiave simîce thse decee sterniy resisted Papal assusuption.
lis thse bosons of tise churcish itseîf were found free spirits, liké Hyacinthse and
Dollinger, ready to inaugurate a second Reformatiomi. It is a strasîge epec-
tacle, but ivitl tise advancing pretensions and ivaning power of itore, -iv
sec througiout Chri-stendons a tendency towards thse assuniption of priestly
])rerogatives. For al) these evile tihe antidote je Iound ins a IIcomplote dif-
fusion of the divine word am-nong tise people.> Rus any age a tendency te
ivorldlines? .No other volumîe brings thse wvorld to corne so near-thue
breakingr thse charin of tise prescrit, as it deinands an answer to its start-
iing proposition, IlWimat shall it profit a mns if hoe gain the isloie world
ammd lose hie own souil VI i3 infidelity is specious formes diffuised througli
society? flow thse Bible inbreatliee iito tise sul of its careful reader tise
conscinsnes cf a pro Cc God, tîsus ctunteracting tise inost bewitciiig
species of mîodern scepticismu. And %visile it is not tise desi-li of tise Bible to
teaci s cientsfic truth, its humsble and earncst reader is too well fortified,
agaimist tise perversions of a boastful sciensce to stu-.,pose tliat tise seul, with
ail its attrîbutes and exercises, conscience amsd ivili, the inind wvith ail its
prod-icts iii literature amsd art, are onlly a niodification -of thie nsoiecuiee of
anînmnoniia, -water, and cai-boisic acid ! Tise encroachînents of a ceutralizing
pestisood will inakeo but slîglit iîeadway against a people iwlio have learned
tiat tue regLener.tted fainily of Christ are a "4kingdon of priets tinte God,"

and tîsat every +,rue believer us Chsrist is insself*axsioinited a priest te offer
up gifts and spiritual sacrifices. Aniong suds a Bible and Spirit-tatigit,
pesiple, ilie p."t.entiolis lioiders of a îmr.teiit for tise cunussunuiae-,tioii of sacra-
iiental gl-ace wvill find but few adhierents ! The speaker conciuded by imîs-
lirssing impoîs tise audience tise uselessuess of depessding -tltogetlher upon
thca circulationi of tise Bible, unles, is tise lauguage of tise resncitiosi, "lits
trutis are spirituasly aisprehencided." Iii tue profouniff I.lngimge of Cudworth,

<'paer nd ms nveryet iad a isritia. lie tiserclore urgced timat every
lover of tise Bible should pray tit the Spirit -%vhIicli gave tIse Word mniglît,
througis it, " qicken tise souls tîsat are dead is treeparses and in sis.",

Tise Rev. J. B. MtviR, M.A., secossded tise resolutien, observing:
It afforde nise great picastire to seconsd tis resolutios. It is a msscst
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comprehiensive and important one. It aliis the greftt principle that
for ail the mnental and moral, the physical and Rpiritual wvants atid wocs
of mu the Bible is the heaven-sent panacea. It is eoiufessedç by ail parties
that iliiihuan nature there is a prineiple that leads muan to wvorship soine
object or another. llow desirable it is that lie should wvorsbiip the riglit
objeet! Alas! inan deilies thc world iii its Protean fornis, ilisteade of
seelcing for the beavenly treasure ; lie cleilies ri-îson, and is guilty of di-
vorcing it and raith ; his intellect is filled. with science, and biis sense of tbc
beautiful is fo-itered by art, but bis conscience and bis life are too littie
infornied and adorned by Ilthe excellency uf tlie knowlcdge of Christ Jesus
our Lord." Deluded by sin and Satan, muai bas Jiîosen the counterjeit in-
stead of the realin religion. H1e lias boiwcd befo)re false gods, ixxstead of
choosingç the only living and truc G.od ; lie lias soughit for an in-imort-ality of
rest and bliss in creature possessions, instead of seeking for lus soul's trea-
Bure in Iltîc glorious gospel of the blessed. Godl." 0The Bible occupies
the peerless position of being "la lamp to our feet and a ligbit to our patli,"
and the more it is read and known, the miore wilI it be fournd to ineet and
satisfy the yoarnings of mn's highier nature. IUan, civilized, lias loilged for
a Deity in ]iuxan form to be the object of lus ivorslîip anid duie model of his
character : tliese the Bible alone can gyive luiin, by revealing one ian, on.e

imhlumnaxity iiay worsliip and initate without idolatry-flbe mian Christ
Jesus-tie image of the invisible God. The Bible is thbc great destroyer of
error. Its principles and doctrines are the bost brcakwater against tîxe
spread of Romnisin. It asserte that the priesthood of Christ abidetit for
ever, and tîrat no body of inen have a inonopoly of God's grace. As the
grreat German reformer said, IlLet the ligbit (God's word) in, anmd error ivili
disappear of itself."* The Bible is a, lofty temple, wvhose pillars are imperial.
principles, fromi whicli brandi out doctrines and prccepts for the instruction
and comfort of a gruilty world, and on wliicli tbere rcst the snmiile and sluekmialu
of Jcluovahi. It is a sun-glass, more poivcrful ithan thiat uscd by Archimiedes,
whlui wvill ultinmately destroy the onemies of God and man. In the world
there -are two Bibles-ihoe writtexi word, and the character of Christians.
Would that ail Christians were "lliving opisties, kinown and reaci of ail mon."
Thon mould Paul's all-conquerirg faitli bo blended in beautiftul iuosaie witli
Jamoes's aIl consistent practice. We xîecd more Bible living as wvell as Bible
reading-inore ]Bible living at home, "lto put to silence ,tluo ignorance of
foolish mnen "-muore Bible reading abroad, that "lGoff's way ni:y ý)I knowrn
upo>n earth, Ris saving liealth among ail nations." May God by Ris Sprit
enable ns to diffuse aiiongr tbe nations of the eartli the knowledgre of His
word and tîxe since.:ity of our Christian profession, and thus lielp to hasteîî
on the tinie when Ilevory knee shial bow to Je,3ius, and every tongue confoss
that H1e is Lord, to, the glory of God the Fatb' r."

3)-d Resolmdtiox,-Moved by tho Rev. Johin MoCal; secondcdr by the Rev. ý
Dr. Punsixon.

"lThiat we hiave reason to, rejoice that., in this favonred portion of the Bnri-
tislu Empire, tixere i. so ready and ]îearty a rosponse to any effort for briuging
tic Word of God within reachi of ail the inliabitants thoreof ; and tlîtt wve
cordially sympathise wvi1i tho great Bible Society of tlbc niotîer country, as
well as the Ainorican Bible Socirty, in the efforts mnade to translate the Word
of God into all the languagos of the eartit, and tu spread its truths anmui-
the nations."

Owing, tu, tIe ]atenoss of the Irour, the Rwr. Mr. McCal. after reading the
Itesolution, niercly nioved its adoption ; the large a.:dienco wvas bluerefore de-
prived of the auticipatod satisfaction and bonefit of his addrcss. This ivas
dooply and genoraliy regretted.

Rov. i UKU nu scconding tIre rosolution, expressed a desiro not to
dletin flic audience ivitli any prolonged speeh, tlî ouur boing lato, but
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bcing presed to rectainl the platformu by a' ivarrn in dication Of -apprOva1 from
the meeting, proeeeded to deliver an cloquent address on the tiiouglît that
in the silence of tire Bible as rnuch as iii its speech, 'vas to be discovered
proofe of the inspiration of Holy Writ. The Rev. gentleman, iii support of
tis proposition, said :

it is a philos'>phical inaxixn whichi is not unfaîniliar to us, thiat " ',Speeclh is
Silver, but Silence is Gkold." In somne sort we inay apply it tu Scripture, that
is, if ire bring ).urselves to regard tIre inetals as equal in value. The silence
of Soripture is inspired. It is not sulent by inadvertence, but by desigai. The
sanie spirit whilri tauglit the ivriters wvhat to write, withhield thiein also from-
wvritingr %vhen God did not wvili the revelation. Dec.&n Trench says, in one of
]îis Hulsean Lectures, "R Itvas said by one wise nman of anotlîe,, that more
inight be learned frein his questions tiran f romi another irai>s answers."'
WVitlî yet hiigher trntth mighit it be said that the silence of Scripture is more
instructive thanthe speech of other books. Boyle says that its expression and
its silence are teachingy like a dial iii whichi the shadow as well as the light
iniforme us-and there is trutlî and poiver in the words whieli the lamnented
Archer Butler applies to the Old Testamnent, " what we sec is ]ioly, whiat we
sce not is holier still."

"f1It is tIre glory of God to conceal a thing. " To, repress Our unlial-
lowved curiosity-to vindicate his own prerogative-to try and exercise lies
peopil' faiLli-to bring out the harmony of Iiis plans to a grander issue by-
and-bye, God mingles obscurity and hrightness in tire revelation of Ris
XVill. Thiere ieno obscurity in niatters that are necessary to salvation. Here
ail is clear as tire inorning. B3ut truth je doginatically asserted, there is no
thcorizing on facts, nor elaborate tracing of thier to thieir original1 causes.
We cannot conneet thein ivith their reasons as they appear to the Divine
rnind. We must receive theni because God lias spoken them, nor seek to
know wvhat it is Bis pleasure to hide. The ancient oracles were clîary of
response soinetinres, but whien Alexander waiited an answer lie politely
conipelled the priestese to the tripod and made lier speak. So wlîcn the
priests of Naples %were unable or lnnwilling that tire blood of St. Januarius
sliould liqnefy, the message ci'me froin one whoee position gave Jrim power,
tlîat it mnust liquefy in iaif an Irour, or the chief priet shoîuld be hanged.
But, spite of royal wili, or mihitary insolence, tlîe silence of Seripture is in-
violate. Its seal inay not be brolken. by the toucîr of huinan hiand. It ie,
moreover, notable thiat it je silent especially on tlîe points on which human

Icurîosity has been miost inquisitive, and on iviich speculations have been
1i nultiplied almost without end. \Ve inquire about the creation of the worid.

it je disînissed in a chapter, perhaps in a verse. We speculate whetlier
jtliere are more wvorlds than eue, and wvould fain analyze their natunre, and

become ae.quainted witii thieir inhabitants, and we ivonder wvhether there
le sin aînong themn, anid " whether they ever feit above, redeeniing
grace or dying love." But tire Word makes no sign. We are lost as wve
think of angels-of good and evil, mysterious and lofty intelligenîces,
of Nwhose existence and of wvliose niovements wve long to know 0some-
thing more. Their bi'iglitness and their ehadow have corne te, us iii

jdiîn glinmpees which we have gotten behind the veil, but tire Scripture will.
not lift it, aîid thers, is ne power that cati rendJ it iii twain. We shudder at
tlîe daTk secret of sin, and we wonder ]îow it camie. Evil je anîong us and
wve cannot trace its orngin. An cartir withi many scars-a sickly anrd wail-
in- clîild-volcauo and pe'ýtiIence-tyranny ani1 wreng-xnany weepers and
many toînbs-trese thrigs nre ; and if God be love, and if God be power,
wvhence and wvhy i But thre Scripture is siuent, lots the past alone, busies
itef only iwitl tire f iture-is not concerned se much te account for thre dis-
ease, asto discover tic re-nedy. We follow tIre loved dead to tireir résting-
place, and hiave an undying instinct that they are net tire things tirat test
'beneath the sod, but iere are tlrey i Wliîat Iras becoîne of them 'i lu what
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part of the universe are they abiding?1 What is the nature of their consejous-
ness, the measuire of hieaven whiclî thiey enjoy iii that paradi.ge which is the
subiirb of lvqaven ? 'Ne know not ; and the oracles are miutt to us Mien 've
ask for revel tion from their lips. Awed aid attracted by the moral glory of
Christ Jes,ýis, Who, lias not -',oidtered %vlat hie was like? We know all about
lierot and po-,ts-size, lieigit, figure, fcattures, air, dress-all are on the
canvas for us-we caxn rccognize the man at first siglît, if ho be notable
enoughl to, live in miew.ory at ali-even to the buckslcin or the riband. But
the details of the pc-son of Jesus are left to the art.ist's imagination alono.
Hlindrcds have essayt-d to paint' hiim,hut no ligit canbe gotten fromn Raphaei,
or Caracci, or Correggiio, from ?.'attliew, or Mark, or John-even Luke-if ho
were, îas tradition tells us, painfer as well as physician-has neither indi-
cated by pon, nor drawn witli peiicil, the featiures of the Master whlom- ho
Ioved. The complexion of the "Man of Sorrows," the colour of thoso won-
d1routsly-loving eycs that looked throughi Peter, or that hair which the
thorniy crown confined, the sizo or m;mke of the rtiler of the tempest in Gen-
nesaret-of these things the Seripture says not a, word. \Ve see the Christ in
his moral and sniritual greatncss, and with this ive are bound to ho content.
And so of inany other niatters in which ive are apt to imagine that the con-
troversies of a(ges miight have been settled by an authoritative wvôd. God's
sovereignty and the respof)iiility of man-tîje mystery of tlîe two natu es
iii the poison of Jesuis-the measure of respect diie to the inother of our Lord
-tho scriptural chur-cl order-the true mieaningr of the iacranents-the
Word is silent as to -mdes and forms and rubrics, and wve are left to infer
oir duty by the dernonstrations of our Reason, by the perceptions of our
Faith. You will iiot fail to mark where Seriphire is sulent, and whiere Scri p-
tuire speaka. Silent on matters that are subordinate-fuli, eloquent, unutis-
takeable iii matters that ktre suipreine. \Ve have no) catechisiii, but ar *e iin-
pressed ivith the importance of somid doctrine, exhorte.d to " lold fast the
forin of soiind ivords, " and " to be valiant for the truth upon the e.arth." We
are enjoined tow~orsiip," not forsakingtue assenubling of tourselvestogethier,"
but no forin of service is prescribed wit-h the authority of a ]aw. WC are
to, pray, but there is no biblical liturgy. The Bible appeals to life,1
and life muust move at liberty, and must speak iilh freedom. There
is silence, tlh(refore, in the Seripture, wlion tho curiosity wvould probe
or the errant fancy wander-there is no silenice, buit a speaking fulness, ivlhen
the intellect thirsts for knowledge, and the hungry souil .voilà*f-.in be satis-
fied fromn the riches of tlîe Lord.. Eloqitcut upon the way of a sinner's access
to, God-Itct iu e\ceeiiug precions promiges for the puer -,vayfarer that
1 .nis fo)r salvattion- :1 bunidanttin its revelations tof the themes wluich God's
unnusilters are te, preach, aîîd of the. hiotour to bc paid to theu Rudeenier and
the l",pirit in the grand work of brisiging mon to God-Prce in its offiers of
i nercy, and î)utting suceli a power into its words that " the lamie mnani leaps as
an hart, and the tonguies of the dnnmb -,ng"-the Seripture hath yet a silence
which it unaintains unbroken to t~he qusi 0nso roeec rpio
The Bible, likie the Master, answers perverse spirits "after their kid"as
Be who talked freely of the mysteries of His Kiiugdoin to blind begi!ars and
fallen but penitent women, wva silent in utter rebuke of the haughitiness of
Caiaphas, and of the insolent imipiety of Herod. Lot us ask, in passng,
w.hether this silence is not of itself a presuimptive evidenco of the inspiration
Of the Bible. If inspoRtuors had joineil tu fabricate -t book, wvith any ntaral
shrewvdness or kuowledgo of hina ntue conscionus that the covctonisness
of mn groos out after that wluich is Iiidlen, would îuot these thin2s have been
the first on which they would have tried te satisfy desire ? Have ixot un-

potrinifornily donc so? The Shaster and the Koran, the old Apocryphal
Goplthe Heathen Mythologry and the Book of Mormon-du they xiot

attenupt it 1 They peer he1owv the surface, only to record ri(lîculoius or impilotis
deta:ils in the fancied wisdc.m, whichi is ivise abeve what is written. The Bible
alono maintains a dîgnified and wonderfuil silence, a, siînplicity that is noverj
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pilerile; and in this very reticence on points tlîat paniper the pride, or give
license to the irrevoeece of mi, thiere is proof iii the strong wc rds of
07hIatel,, that Il no> inpstor would, and t.hit, no enthusiast could have writteil
them, and that, therefore, they are not of niau's devibing but frein Gýod."

The silence cf Seripturo shotuld teachi iîs reverence. The Bible, like the
ark, needs no prestinptulous Uzzali. If God lhad chosen it would have been
easy for him to have spoken a reconciling word wli!ch shotild have sileneed
cavil and easuistry fur ever. H1e lias not se chosenand it is fur us tesubmit.
Lot infidelity be abaslhed and Iiumibled as suie is told that it is îut, fo~r uis "«t
know the tiies and the semsons v, hich the Fatlier hiath ptit in his own liewer."
LAt sitperstit&oib hold back hier credeiice froni the traditions whiohi have Su of-
ton 1nmade the word of (3nd of none effect'-cf course we are tu use ail law-
fui mineas te understand whlat God biath wvritten,and wve mnay assure ourselves
that riothing frouA his lips will contradict Hiînself, or npugn either- the
niercifuines% cf Bis character, or the veracity of Bis wvord, but il, niere mat-
ters of specullation (>r conjecturethe highest w15(loni is confession (if igniorance,
or at least in the words of the esteeined author of the " 1-clijpse cf Faith,"1
"l t may bo se or it niay heoctherwiso. It is a poeint on whichi I know olnly
thatlIdo notknowv." If on points onwhipl~iptr cusosekebfly
we are to speak mondestl3, and regard theni as inferior xîatters-howv muchi
more on points whiere Seripture las not spoken at ni]. If it be a sonnd inaxii
that the frequency ivith wli a matter is spoken of in the Bible should de-
terainle its importance-thon woe unto us if wvo impose " a Yoke lupon our
fellows icbel ieither they iior their fathers were able to boar." Fear-less
in our eadvocacy cf B3iblc trtith, let us be at least tulerant when the Bib.le la
sulent. Ser-ipture is etIont on the enigin of ovil, or the d.ay of the Lord's coin-
ing, on the coinparative ivonrts of Italian and Gothie arcbitecture,orthe details
Of the posture master's art. Lt iih profit us to remieni ber t]îat îaîost errera are
exaggerated. truiths, as Infi'lelity i% the base-bonii brother of inquiry, alîd ex-
treme Ilitualisn is sinmp y reveremîce gone mnac.

For my part, I thiank Godl for the silence cf the Scripture, and yet more
abundantly for its speech, for it maketh wvise unite salvauion.

WVbat follows is a mecre outline cf the conclusion (if this niastorly address.

It appears-he continued-on histonical review. that national greafness
depends upon Christian iîîfluencepermeatilig the social pdifice. If we -venture
to advert to the P!hroun -tgical coincidence betwoen Ille introduction "f the Bible
anmungst the peopleocf the English nation and the ;Lwakening cf 1hat t)atioll
into iiîtellectual life, and its irst inmpulse oii its canc;-Ler of initellectual pro-
gress, modern witlings iîh laugh ; and thiere is an iîdrurnof
depreciation on the p~art of "s-cienice faIsely au called," whlen the clainis of the
Bible as anl ixîtellectcial educator are urged. It is wvell enoughîas a procelitor
for the feminirie instincts of the race, but as a guide for iiien fulhl growil i
their intellectual strength nut te be thoughit of. lt will be enougli in an-
swer to the insolence of these objectors te nîerely mention the naines cf
NEWTON, Af BoyLu. and of !Si WillLIAM JONLS. 'Sir W'iflian--whlo is ne
moan authority-says of G'îd's WVord :-- 1 ha;ve regularly and attentively
perubed the Huly &ipueand ani of opinion that this Voluine (indepemi-
deîîtly cf its divine enigin) contains mnore true sublimity, miore exquîsite
beauty, more pure niuradity, more important history, aindcilier sfrm'ins of
poetry and eloquence, than caxi bu colcted froin ail otlieî books, in Nhat-
over aige or laîéguage tliey înay have 1 con writ ten. U lie unrestrained appli-
cation of thieni tu events which teck place long zifter thieir publication, is a
solenmn grounid for belief that lhey are genuixie productions, anid coinsequientiy
iinspired." If these foîuîd initellectual and spiritual food in the pîages of the
Blible, we may woll wait wîthcut fear until its revîleî s cani show mon af ialf
their statuire who believeother,.vise. Iliad in.liced b qî)eak with reference te
what file Bible lias donc for us in our social life. Take England-I fakze
that because I k now niost about it, you kîîow-and to what does England
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owe its advanceîuent in wcalth-in civilization-its beneficent laws-its in-
creased order, and the nînitual confidence that binds the people togethier?

England lias no natural advantages eitlier in soit or in climate-and the
sunl whicli it is said neyer sets on lier dominions seldoîn deigns to shine on
lier. HIow is lt tlien tlîat she stands peerless ainongst tlîe nations of Europe
to-day, wliile 'ý-pai and Italy and sunny France are degraded by Superstition,
or coverel -with tic leprosy cf infideiity, or j ust awakening to the first dawn
of freedom 7 How is it that England lias long ago shaken off Barbarismi and
Ignorance and Superstition, as Pauil slîook off the viper into the âire ? Hou'
is it that wvhen ail Europe tottered with the storms that swept over it like a

milt ioEgland knew not of it, save in the spent spray, which dashed
iii liarmnless anger on lier shore ? France and England ninety years ago were
botis alike exhausted -wlîy was it that whule France drifted inito th e anarchy
of tîte revolution, England stayed lierseif nobly by lier faitlî ? After a few
more soul-stirrixig. sentiments, Dr. Punshon concluded lus admirable speech.

4th .Zeoluttiob,-Moved by thie Rev. Win. Reid, M.A. ; seconded by the
11ev. Alexander Sutherland.

"Tlat tlîe liearty thanks 'of this meeting be presented to the Trustees of
Knox Chiurcli for its use on Sabbatli forenoon last; to the Trustees of this
Chiurch for its use on the present occasion ; and to the orgariist and choir for
iheir valuable services in connection ivitlh ais annual meeting."

5th Besolttiob,-Moved by the Rev. Egerton Ryerson, LL.D. -.seconded
by Daniel Wilson, Esq., LL.D.

"-Tlîait the sincere tlîanks of this assembly be given to the President of
the Society, tlîc Hon. G. W. Allani, for the digîiified and courteous manner
with Nwliich lie lias presided over the business of this animual meeting."'

After the singing of the Doxology, tlîe benediction wvas pronounced by the
Very 11ev. Dean Grasett.

ANNIVERSARY SERMON.

Preached by tlie 11ev. ALEXA&NDEP. Torp, ]).D., in Kna)x Oliurcli, Toronto,
on Sunday, the 4th May.

Ile shall sec of the travail of Hie soil, andl shall bc «ifC.-sîHli.11

In .hese fe%' but comprehiensive words, the prophet, writing by divine in-
sration, briîîgs before us the grand object on whiclî the lieart of tho Son of

Gô6d is fixed with reference to tlîis ivorld, 1 mean the salvation of lis spiritual
seed, and at tlîe saine timie the assurance that He shall not -le disappointed
tlierein; that H1e shall be f ully satisfled w7ith the attainment of it; thatfHis
labours shall be crowned witli ultimate and complete success. There are thus
presented to us the strongest motives and obligations aud encouragements te
clierisli the saine spirit, and ivith ail our liearts te countenance and f urther
thiose Missionary Institutions, and Bible Societies, and Scriptural mneans,
whlîi have for thueir end the promotion cf that work for ilîich the Redeemer
of mankind suffered, and agonized and died.

The wiicle of tlîis chapter from wliich our text is taken is prophetic, or
rather, 1 slîould say, descriptive of the sufferings and death, and subsequent
triumphs cf Mess-lah. For whilst it is the grand design cf ail the writings cf
the propliets to testify beforelîand cf the sufferings cf Christ, and the glory
whichi should follow, there are none cf them tlîat corne up at ail te the prophet
Isaiali in the rich and f ull disclosures wvhich lie was privileged te make of the
events of Gospel times-neitlier i any part cf lis own writings do we meet
with se minute and accurate and affectiug an accounit cf the Saviour's humilia-
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tion and agonies, and finished work, as in the cliapter before us. Evory expres-
sion is so signiicant, 50 inuclh in accordance ivitli the circumnstanices wvhicIi
actual,%ly raark the îvb oie course of the 11edeemer's life, that in reading it, we
seem to have before us a history rathier than a preffiction of these W')llderful
event,_. We niecd not bo surprised, then, whien -ve consider the exact and
stri;kinig agreenient between the prophecy and its fullilhent in the character
and person of Jestis Christ, that the Jews find so inucli dificlilty in explain-

Iing awaY its meaning, and applying it otherwise thani to the promised Mes-
jsiah. Nay, here they are often staggered altogether, and obliged to confess

their inability to overcorne the strong and convincing testimony which it
bears to Christ as the long-proinised Peliverer of their nation-axd if any

poto f the Divine Word lias been more efitctti.,l than another in the liauds
oth oySpirit for opening the eyes of unbelieviiig Israel, and bringinao

theni to the acknowledgtnent and faîth of Jesuis, it is the chapter froin -%vhich
Our text is this day tak en.

Evei. in the New Testament writings -%ve do not anywhere flnd the truths
which relate to the necessity, the comnpletenes%, and efficacy of Christ's work
50 explicitly and fully declared a% in this cha-pter. There is a, singullar power
and expressiveness in the language employed-ffhiere is such a picture given us
of the dcpthis of humiliation, and the unparalleled griefs to %vhichi fe sub-
mitted-the purpose for whichi île vas thus smi'tten and afflicted of God is so
clearly stated-the blessed and glorious benela resultingy fromn the work of
rcdemiiption which H1e wrought out, are so explicitly pointed out, that even
the careless and unconcerned cannot, in reading it, but be struck with soine-
thing like a feeling of solormnity and awe. Let us thien seek to hiave our souis

quickened, and our faith increased, and ouir humnility deepened, and our love
inflamed, and our desires for the salvation of sinners, and for the conversion
af the world stimnulated, and ail the graces of the Christian character called
forth into active and vigorous exercise by the power of Divine grace, as we
ineditate for a littie on thIe passage beoeu. hh e, c

There are thi-ce things here evidentiy set forth, to -which in the opening
up of this passage we have to direct your attention. 1. The travail of Christ's
soul. IL What is imphi2d when it is said, "l1He shall sec," &çc., alla III. Ris

oyand satisfaction at the siglht. Il He shaîl, &%c., and sitall be satisfted.>'
I. We notice the mneaning of the exprcssion-the, travail of iTis soul. This

pisinly denotes the pains, the sufferings, ivhich, 1e endured in Ris soul. Anid
wvho eau tell howv rnuchi is contained in these sinmle, yet significant words ?
No crcated being, cither inan or angel can adequately explain tlîem. You

kread of the everlastiixîg Son of the everlasting Father Ilitilbling himself to be
bori into the world-fai infant of days, laid in a, man 'ger at Bethlehemn, for
there ras iio rooxa for Rira ini the inn. Von read of the disdainful treatinent
whichi 11e endiîred, as H1e trod this eartlî on is errand of mercy. The daily
reproaches and conteinpt of is message-the contradiction of sinners agminst
imrself-the injustice-the persection-the sdîanie and spittingc-U:is igno-

inions deathi upon the cross. You read of ahi tliat H1e bore f roin lis cradile to
is grave-and great as theso sufferinurs undoubtedty were, they were suifer-

gn isof body, and therefore you may formn soine conception of then-you may
bebabie in soîne mneasure to understand their nature, and to perceive their
severity. But who ca. estimnate ariglht the depth. and intensity of that egony
which pierced is soul ? Vhio can teil the wci.(ght of that burden which pressed
so heavily upon llin, svheni He ex'ccaiîned " Now is iny soul troubled, and

Iwhat shahl I say? Father save me froin this hour. But for this causé camne 1
unto this hour."j
1For in whlat did that travail of is soul consist? Wlhat %vas it thiat; consti-
tuted that heavy load whichi He Nvas doonied ta endure '? It w%% the curse of

1God for sin-the ierceness of the Almighylty's anger puit forth in ail its tremnen-
doits force as the pmînishinent, of iniquity. Alnd by which of the penalties
eniacted froîn mankind tupon the earth can wa estimate its awfulnesi and
wveigit ? Ail of tliein, even the xnost, cruel and revolting tlîat have ever been
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inflicted, or that the ingenuity of cruel men lias devised, Lail in conveying to
us anytliing like a full perception of what the Redeemer underwent, wvhen Be
agonized iu the garden. and bled on the cross. Whien it pleased tho Lord to
brise IIim, aud put Ejin to grief-whien Bis sweat %vas as it were great drops
of blood ialling tu the ground-when Ho exclaimed in tlio bitterness of 1lis
heart, "My soul is cxceeding sorrowvful, even unto death "-he was theil
bearîng the iniquities of Bis people. He wvas enduring the soifferings iwhicli
ouglit to have fallen upon them. The fire of God's w-ratli was buringr ini Bis
puro and spotless soul-and U burden wvas laid upon Humn whieh, had nie not
beeil possessed of onmnipotenice to bear it, wvould have entirely crushed and
overwvhelmied Hum by its weight.

Whien yoll consider this, you learn how expressive and significant, as applied
to the Redeeiner's sufferings, is the language of our text-" the travail uf Ris
sout." In the inward man wvas the agony felt-here Be endurcd ahl the
hidingts of Bis Father's countenance-the Divine love and presence wvere for
a ti.. e withdrawn. "NMy God, Ny God, why hast Tfhou forsaken me"

we may speak of our trials and alictions and tribulations-our agonies of
mind and pains of body, our varied calamities, and distresses in life. We
may at tinues, ihen the strokes of Divine chastisement are repeated and severe,
be apt to thinik that there neyer wvas sorrow like unto our sorrow. But howv
doth, it become us to be stili, and not to open our mouili, whien we remeînber
that ail the sufferin.gs which, it is possible for the wvhole huinan race to endure
on this earth were but as a drop in the waters of the ocean, wlien
contrasted with the fearful and tremendous griefs ivlih pierced the
heart of our Blessed Lord, as there were laid upon Hlmn the iniquities of us
ail. Surely the redenîption of the soul is precious. Surely there wvas a fixed
deterinination in the couneils of heaven that sinners shial be saved. Sure]y
it is the purpose of the Godhead that Jesuis Christ shail see BEis seed as the
travail of Bis soul, that lie shahl have a seed to serve .Him, while sun and
moon endure. And this leads us to remark

Il. That these sufferings were merely preparatory to a g]lory that shouId
follow. It wotild îîot have been consistent with the righteoiosness of the
Divine character to li.,ve iiuflicted thein witlîout a necessary cause-lt wouid
tiot have heen acco'rdant with the dictates of infinite wisdoin tolhave voluntarily
subuniticd to theiwitiota corresponiding desiguiii sudoing. What thatde-
sign wvas, the Seripttore hath plainly told us. Bis sufferings were neces.nary as
an atonement for sin. Christ niust needs suifer, that the honour of God's law
nâight be maiatained, that the righteousness of Bis goveranient miglit be
vii dicated, ivlilst niercy is extended to the guilty and condenrned. lic
wvillinghy poured ont Bis sotil unto death, that having brouglit in an ever-
lasting righteousness Be miglit secure the salvation of sinners of niankind in
conipliance with the terris of the everlasting covenant. Baving niade His
soul an ofering for sin-hiaving fultilled the engagemnents under wvhich, Be
camne, hiaving paid the price of Bis people's redeniption, and donc every-
thiiig for their complete salvation, there is amiple security provided for that
end ;the Father is well pleased for Bis righiteousness* sake-the Spirit is sent
forth to apply the Saviour's finishied work-He is coimmissionted in God's ow'n
way and tiiine to gather themn into the Churcli on earth, and finally to collect
themn around the thirone on higli, as the trophies of Ris matchless redeemling
love.

lience it is affirmed in the words of our text, " ]e shaUl sec of the travail of
Bis soul, and shaîl be satisfied." And, blessed be the namne of God, this pro-
mise lias iii no age, and at no timne, remained unaccoiplishied. No sooner
did the Apostles go forth, preaching a crucified Jesus and the resurrection
fromi the dead, thon we find the prediction beginning to bc fulfilled. They
who with inipious hands hiad nailed the Saviour to the cross, and taken part
in shedding His innocent blood, were amongst the first to bend beneath the
sceptre of Bis grace, and to experience the blessed fruits of the death. which
they hielped to infliot.
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This was the commencement of the travail cf is seutl. Then begyan to ho
visible the frulits of His sufféringys. This ivas the parposo for which fie iiath
instituted the Gospel Clîurch, and sent forthi f{is servants to proclitim the way
of salvatioji tliroiigl Ris crosgs, anc ihatlicomunitted te uis this precious volume
of etortial trath, tiLat we mnty senld it te the onds of tic earth ; aud every
successive -eriod of history bears testimony to the manifestation of titis work.
Maititudea, wîth hiearts as corrapt and depraved as it is possible for thein to
be, have beeii attracted hy the piver of the Redeenmer's cross, snbdued fromi
thieir natttral etimity, made williing in the day of His poNver, fi.,lîtintg the good
figlît of faith, and overcomning by tue blood of the Lanib. M;any of dureroent
nations, and kindreds, and l)coples, and longues have hearà or read the words
of the Lidl Jestis Christ, have believed and been saved. If thiere are those
wlio are disposed to cast ridicule iipon the efforts that are put forth to con-
vert Nfahoinetans, or F-Iiiudo3, or clegraded Uottentots and OLifres, let theni
colnsider the effiac s of the word of the Lord iii former ae.Thiat word is stili
the saine, " Ris liand is neot yet sliertened, that it cannot save, neither is Ris
ear licavy, tlîat it cannot lîcar."

Lookc aG thc actuial stuccess of the varions missienary operations cf the
churclies, arnd of Bible Sucieties-look at the revoîntion in the opinions of
mien-wliole islaîîds of the sea tnurning te Uic fjord, and nations, stich as
Japan, thîroiving clown ail barriers to the cutrance and spread of Christialnity.

And surcly it is enconraging, and onght te stimulate the zeal and eiîergies,
and prityerftiliess of believers, te sec the word cf God's grace extending its
tritimphs te the uti-most ends of the earth, gathering, iii the heirs cf salvation
eut of ail lands, se tlîat, even now, there is scarcely a kîsiown lang--uage on the
face cf the earth into whichi the Bible, or portions cf it, have net been trans-
lated by the B3ible Society, and in which the praises of Jestis have not been
silngc anid the wonders of His love proclaimed.

Ail this is ain earsîest of the fifl harvest that is yet te be gathered ini.
For thus it is ivritten, " Hie shall sec of the travail of Ris seuil." Success
depcnds îîot oit anything huniman, for then there would bo ne firin fonndation
oii îvhich to rest, but on the word of Ged, and that is suire and stable as I-is
own eternal throne. "'Plie inonth cf the Lo)rd of Rfosts lias spoken it."
"Tie zeal oi the Lord will perforîn it." This is the ncver-failing resource of
faitli, on whvlîi the Clhurchi must cast itself tLmidst ail its dificulties. What-
ever dîsceuragemnents there mnay be, let not tue hands Jîang dvwn in feeble-
ness, neither let the heart becoine desponding-let the work ho prosecuted
ini faiti, reinen-bering- that tihe covenant stands suie, that Uic word cf God
sliall certaînly be accomîplislied.

111. The text sets bc-fore us the jey and satisfaction of Christ whien fie
secs converts brougyht unto Goà-sinners ransemied and saved by the power
of is cross. H fe shiaîl sce," &c., " anid ehll be satisýfietl." It îvas tui
prospect of this which led Rim te everlook, as it were, Ris approaching
stifferiîg(s and death, and te meet ail ivitheut ene imuriniirin- cotaplaint, yezi,
ratiier with Iîoly anxiety and fervent desire. " For the joy set befere Rin,
Hie endtired the cross, despising tue shitae." Ail that Ho hiad te endure ivas
weil known te Hutu-the critelties of men, the hidin s of Ris Father's couinte-
nance-tlie pinnîshiment of sin, nnitigated and severe. Yet stich wvas Bis
love to gîiilty moun, so great ivas His anxicty te pave the wvay for the eut-
g 'ings ofi mercy to otir fallen race, and to, bring iin sinners, to Ris fold, that
lie stedfastly set His face te go tro Jerusalein to be put te deatli; and tiiese
were His eovî meniorable words Mihen seatedl with Ris disciples at the insti-
tution of Uic sacred feast îvhich cnminemorates lUis deaili. " With desire 1
have de,-,red toecat this passover with ycu before I suifer."

\Ve cannot but liere observe wliat encouragemient is thus held forth te tîe
cenirinced, awakened, sinner to cast huîn5elf at once upon the mercy of the
~Saviour. Iii the first pangs oif conviction raiaed iii the seuil-in the flrst
feelings of dread and alarrn, wiiich are stirred uip te disturb your pouce i'î the
very beg-innings of auy mevemezit tewurds salvaticu, the Redeemner secs of the
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travail cfHiesoul. Be rccognizes tho work ofHis own hanid. Ho rejoices
-%vhon even ono sinner is turned froni tho orror of hie wvays, and broitght to
confido in Hini as the Lord bis Ilighteoinsness. If then 1Ian w perniittecd te
address this nîorning any auxiotis, trembling, desponding soul, let nie say te
thee, îny fellow-sinner, be xîot afraid or discouraged te go to Christ, if thon.
hast been a-wakened to sc thy giiilt and danger, it is for this very purpose thiat
the Spirit biathi pierced thy heart wvith the arrows of conviction, even that thou
may'st bc shut UP jute the faith of Him. Fali down thon at the foot of Rise
cress-give glory to Hiiai as the Lord thy Saviour -cast thy burden, the bur-
don of thy soul's salvation îvholly upon Hini, and just as the shiephierd when
lie found the shcep that liad heeni lost, took it up on his sheulders and car-
ried it ]home rejoicing, so ivili the Lord Jesue Christ reoice over you as oee
of His ewn flock, cencorning w]îoni Fie says, 'lI give unto iny shopep eternal
life, &è." He wvill bear yen iip in His owvn arms ; Hoe ivili proteet you from
every foc; Ho ivili honour you te ho a ivitness for Himi iii your day, and
guide yeu by a righit iway te the city of habitation.

And if the Savieuir dcc thus reoice in seeing of the travail of Bis seul iii
the conversion of one sinnier throtugh the bloed cf His cross, miuet Dot that
joy be proportionally increàsed wlien iiiiibere are thus tturned to God ?
Must Ho not rj iii ail the efforts ivhichi are made by His people in de-
pendence on =i rce for flhc conversion of sinners around thcm, and for
the spread of the everlasting Gospel te the utni>ct ends cf the earth ? Wbat
a pewerfnl argument te earnest prayer and laberioiie effort, and devoted ser-
vice for this end, that souls may ho saved, and that Ho who died for themi
may have joy and satisfaction therein. Anud what will ceomplote Hie joy?
Nokthing short of the completien of His Ohnrchi-the conve ýsion, of the world.
For thus it je proinised, IlAsk of nie, and I ivill give thee the heathen fer
thine inheritance, and the lattermeest parts of flue earth for thly possession.»

This thon je the field that sheu1d bo ever befere our eyes-this is the ebjeet
on which our hearts shoiild be set. Yen siink (iown into a littîcuess wvhich
ouglit net te belong te the Missionary or the Bible Society onterprizes, wlien

y, think of anytlinDg lecs than tis as the ultiniate end. Your prayers-
your selicitudes - your efforts, should ail bo directed te that. Nothing should
satisfy the Churcli ivhîcl dees net catisfy Christ. Ho muet hiave the nîiighty
empires of tlhe East, and of this 'Western Continent of N~orth and South
Anierica, and Africa ivithi its countîcess tribes, and ail the abundance of the
Isles ; and D3e will noever reet satisfied, and Hie seul will nover know in ex-
perience its greatost triumphis tili li-, looks deovn fromn Hie throne and secs
the world repoeing in peace henreath Hie sceptre, and uinder the shadew of
Bis cross.

.And so they uvho profess te ho Hie people ouglit te ho of one mind with
ii Ho liath. taken pleasure iii yonr ,veif are and happinees. Be wvillngly

endured the bitterest suifferinge fer your cakes, and ivhat is thiere that yeni
ehotild ho unwifling to do, or unwilling te sufléer for Hirn ? Lot the love ef
Christ censtrain you. Let it conetrain yeu te take up the cross, te deny self
and folloiw Hüm ; te count ail thinge but boss for the excellency of the knew-
ledgo of Christ Jesus the Lord, that se yen mnay ho ever ready te exclaimi,

"Lr, îVhiat wnilt Thon have mue te do VI
And %vith referenco te ail that, yen have, ho it yours whilst yon rest on tlie

Savieur's work for salvation, and whilst yen rejoice in Him alone as the wvay
and the truith and flhe lifo, ho it youre te eay, IlBore je my property, take
the due proportion of it for Thy werk ; here je my influence, ho it position,
ho it talent, ho it wveait, ho it what it may, employ it, Lord, in wvhatover
way it can glorify Thee, and make Thee known on the earth ; use it te pro-
moto Thy glery and the bonefit of my fellow mon." May God the Spirit en,
able yen te realize miore powerfully yeur obligations te Christ wvho bought
yen wvith Bis blood, amîd whoee yen profees toe h.

And lot me say, iny friende, that if thie je the feeling of your hearte, yen
wil cordially support and countenance the objeet for which. I have beca ro-
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quested this day to plead. \Ve have, as separate churches, ecd our ownl
mnissionairy instituitiois to upboldl. 13ut ltt sbould not prevenit us froxu saiy-
ing to others engaged iii tho saine glorious wvork, God speed, orfroin. stretching.
forth a lielpinghantid,.tsGodigives us the ability. .1 rojoico, therefore,in the pro-
sont opportuiiity and privile ge of advocating the dlaims of -the British and For-
eign Bible Society, because wvhatevcr denonîjuiational. distinctions niay othoer-
ivise inider a, doser fellowsbiip, there is boere coinnion -rouînd on wliceli we
cati ieet-the union and synmpathy îvhichi, if we are truily the people of God,
ouglit to bind uis together iii spreading abroad Uis reveaLIed -%vil-thie know-
led re of the truth as it is iii Jesus. The B. &% F. B. Society needs no eulogy
frein any one. Its first conception wvas reniarkcable in the Providence of God.
The seed wvas singularly planted, and gradually iL lias grown tmp to beconie, a
iigfhty tree whose branches spread over ail the nations, axmd to the distant
isles of the sea. Its action lias contributed to the formnation. of alinost every
Bible Society thronghiont the %vor]d. The ben elits which it lias coniferred nipon
the world iii the disseiniination of the WVord of God are incalculable. Directly
or iindircctly it lias been the nicans of presonting the Bible to the nations and
tribes of the eartli iii more than 200 difféerent versions, iii almost every knownl
language-the last beiing, I suppose, timat of the eminent missionary, Dr.
Mefat, in the language of Soutli Africa. It seemis to biave been the cher-
ishied wisli of thiat devoted mani that lie mlilit live tili lie could be able to
present, to the people arnong %vhom lieo hadl laboured with so nîncl self de-
niai for more than 50 years, the Bible iii tlîeir oivn tongue. And God lias
mnercifully graxîted Ilis desire.

The object of this Society, thon, is not only to circulate the Bible ar-nong
the degraded or destituite population of our oîvn country, but to stand ready
to enter iii wherever God inu Ris Providence liatli opened up the îvay with
that tree of life whose beaves are for the licalimîg of the nations. It doos this
in the confidence that however higli and insuru-mountable the nîountains of
hîcathienismui and popery, and niallinetanismu, and infidelity, and every sys-
teimi of error inay appear to be, there is power ixu the Bible, wlien accom-
panied by tho omnipotent agency of the Spirit, to level thîen all. " The
veapons of our warfare are nlot carrial, but nliglity tlirouigh God to the pull-
ing, downl of stronghmolds"

lime timnies too ili wlmich we live are peculiar, quickening our expectations
of the overthirowv of overy systenm by wlmich tho empire of ifliquity anmd error
lias been. inaintained and of the coming of the reign of rigliteousncess and
trutlm over the carth.

It is reasoniable to suppose that before this grand consummation the nia-
tions should bein soine nme.sure, pîepared for it by the incorruiptible seed of the
Word being scattercd froin. place to place anmong themn. Aud it is remarkable
that at this finie the attent'on and the lîe-arts of Obristians should be di-
rccted, beyond anythîng, of tic kind before, te thmis object. Buit what niakes
it stili more renmarkiable and astonishing is, that it lias takeri place iii circum-
stances which, to ail linman appreliension, nmust bave appearod of a vcry un-
favourable character. 1 refor not only to tlie shaking of k-ingdomis, and the
overtmrowv of thronoes, iior of aniy of those civil principles and mnaxiiins by
which the ilinds of thie people iii the different countries of Europe have been

atated. Buit I speak of infidelity openly showving itself and spreadincg
its baneful influence, of the industrious propagrtiom of false vicws of Divine
Tri't, of the alaruming progross of profanity anid vice, and of vorldliuess in
every forni ; yet, in the midst of aIl this, the hearts of God's people seem to
be nmore stroîigly drawn ont at the present tinme to tlime extension of the Re-
deoior's k-iindonîi upon the carth, and thie bringing of multitudes of precious
yet perislîing souls to theo knowledge, of 1-im.

Vhîat an evidence is this that the ]and of the Lord is here!1 And when
Ho begins Ris ivonderful eperations iii se extraordinary a maanner, nay we
net hope that tho time to favour Zion is corne, yea, the set tinie whicll He
liatli appointed ; indeed the long expected period of the great and finai stru--
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gle between Christ and Anti-Christ, of the downfall of error, and of the con-
sequent renovation of the world serns fast advancing. The signs of its
approLch begcin to appear. "Arise, O, Lord. let Thy work appear before

iThy servants, and let the ivhio]e earth be filled wvith Thy glcry." "Gird Thy
sivord upon Thy thigli, O), mnost mighty, and ride prosperously, because of
truth, and nieekness, and rigfliteousness." Let the prayers of Thy people
coine up before Thee as inicei.se, that the great voices inay soon ho heard.
AlIeluia for the Lord God Oniniputent reigiieth. "Let us be glad and re-
j oice, and grive lionour to HM, fur the inarriage of the Lamnb is corne, and His

1 vife hath made hier8eif ready." Theni shall the .Redeerner see, &c.

LABOURS 0F OUR COLPORTEURS FOR THE YEAR ENDING
MARCH 3lST, 1873.

Colportage wvork has been vigorously, and for the inost part successfully
carried on throughcut the many necessitous portions of ',ur field, and the
reports of these arduous toilers bear cheering evidence of mlih encourage-
nment and kindly hospitality froni the people amnongst -wliom they have
laboured, togethier witlî incidents scattered liere and there, in wvhich they
liave beeî perniitted to see soniewhat of the fruits of their labours. In only
one instance lias the work been interfered ivith. The Board of Di. ectors

*after long effort succeeded in obt-iiinig a, young inan qualified by his know-
*ledge of both langtiages, his earnest piety, and his anîiability of character for

]abouring aniongst the mixed-English and Frenîeh-piopulation iii the neigli-
bourhood of Sauit Ste. Marie and throughout the District of Algrona. We
regret to say that througli the active lîostility of the Roman Catholie priests,

j-shown by the burningl of Bibles, unrelcnting persecution of the colporteur
and those aiding, hini, and rnany threats lield out against Iiini should fie
persevere-this mission lias for the present been rendered vacant, thouigh
not abandoned. The violence of the opposition shown tu it by the priest-
liood oiily reveals to us imore fully the value of the agency, and ive trust soon
to have it again iii operation. We give below a tabulated staternent of the
labours of our colporteurs.

Naxc oMine 1 Miles Visits ICopies
Iaie Fild, Iùite mlyd travelled nmade so.d givcn

a1way

Js.strain - --- Grey, Bruce &Wc1Ilitigton -12nmonths' 1860 3Z300 1478 3
Wrn. 31c1'JsiJ .. Ontario, victoria, Sinicoc 12 10 22 ID -2
Jas. l.catthcrlaid. Perth. i2 " 100 575 i 153 5
Philip Sparing. 44 2 " î 170 *,6 236 9
Jas. ýtgr... Parry Sound District 2 " 200 121 142 17
Jiso. FinIasn.. lrince Edward 1 " 140 317 115 2
Fr. Rouleau... Algorna 6 4 14150 560 25 134

SLond'n Auxi1ihiry I37(24 0471 2250Jno. Cronibic.

Or L0_4 1.5 .571 ~

We expeç' >hortly reports froin our cuhi1.orteiur iii Manitoba. Tie infor-
nmation wvill lie given in a future imunber of the Rcorder.

OPERATIONS 0F THE DEPOSITORY DURING THE YE AR
ENDING MARCH 31st, 1873.

Issucd to A ixiliary aznd Branc &cictics, Io flac Wradc, &c. -Bibles, 14,923;
Testamient.s, 10,444 ; Portions, 76 ; Portions for thc Blhind, 3--totl,3 31,446.

.mTssd Io (!oll;omIcîts. -Bibles, 1,420 ; Testaments, 2,656 ; Portions, 160-
totail 4,236. (0f these, 207 Bibles and 234 Tjestamîents were gratiuitous.)
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Caish Sales from, Depositorq.-Bibles, 1,979; Testaments, 1,532 ; Portions,
58 ; Portions for the Blitid, 3--total, 3,572.

Gratuitoils Issucsfrorn Depvsitory. -Bibles, 6360; Testaments, 671 ; Portions,
230; Portions for the Blincl, 8-total, 1,569.

Issules in F oreign Languages, (included in the zibove). -German, 714 ; French,
430; Gaelic, 113 ; Ojibway, 79; Greek, 51 ; Bebrew, 28; Latin, 13 ;
.Spanish, 6 ; Italian, 5; Swedish, 5 ; Modern Greek, 4 ; Irish, 3 ; Cinese,
2 ; Syriae, 2 ; Welsh, 2; Arabie, 1 ; Dutch, 1 ; Portuguese, I-total, 1,460.

Total Issites for the Vear, 40,823.
»ccreasefrorn Issizes of the prcvious year, 1,971.
Total Issues of the Upper Canada Bible S~ociety since its comimencemnent,

857,022.
Stock on hand at the bcginiiniig of the ilcar.-5,352 Bibles, 8,265 Testaments,

3,443 Portions, 148 Portions for the Blind-total value, ?5,654.65.
Rcceivedfr-om tlie Parent Society ditri7ig the Vear.-20,369 Bibles, 23,570 Tes-

tamnent, 180 Portions, 3 Portions for the Bliiid-total, 44,122.
Stock on hiand «t the close of tir yer.-7,202 Bibles, 10,356 Testaments, 3,196

Portions, 134 Portions for tho Blliud.--totzal value, $7,889.59.

TOROJNTO, iSTH MAY, 81-3.

The first meetingy of the Board of flirectors fdr the year 1873-4, took
place in~ the Board .Rooin, Bible Society House, on Tuesday evenincg, the 8tlî
April, at 7.30 o'clock. The Hon. W. lMoMaf.ster, Senator, Treasurer of the
Society, in the Chair. Pevotional exercises by the Rev. -John Gemley, who
read a portion of the 8th Oliapter of the Acts of the -Aposties and offered
prayer. Money grants to the Parent Society, and to aid in the distribution
of God's Holy Word in different parts of the Dominion were then made.
.Pleasc sec Ai7viaZ Report inL present num7?ber, p. 58. t wvaz resolved by the
uinanimous vote of the Board, tlîat here-after alI acconnts shahl close on the
3lst March of each year. Attention to this by our Branches will, we are
convinced, give very general satisfaction. Officers of Branches are respectfully
requested to give their sanction and aidl to the carrying out of this resolution.
Messrs. Kerr & Anderson, professional, accountants, were appointed to audit
the books of the Society for the year ending Mardi 31st. The Meeting
adjourned at 9.15 P.M,-the Permanent Secretary having led in prayer.

An adjoumned meeting of tho ]3oardl to receive the -aunual Report, zana to
appoint Directors for the ensuing year, -was held iu the sanie place, on
Wednesday, the 3Oth April, at 7.30 P31. James Foster, Esq., Director, in
the Chair. Tio Permanent Secretary read the Soriptures and engaged ini
prayer. On motion of John Lash, Esq., seconded by John mcBean, Esq.,
the draft of report presented was adopted and ordered to be printed. Tie
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Directors for t1ic year were then duly elected. Tiiere are in all twenty
Directors, only fifteen of -%vlom are eligible for re-election at the close of the
year. The five whose attendance at the meetings of thec Board during the year,
is lowest iii number, are ineligible for re-election. This law is inexorable.
It lias the tendency to secure a large attendance at the meetings of the Board,
but sometimes deprives us of valuable members wlîose non-attendance does
not arise from indifférence, but froni unavoidable absence, it May be at
Parliament, or on commercial business in Europe. Yet it riould be difficuit
to, adopt a lawv more equitable iii itself, or more advantageous to the Society.
T]îe l-eneficial effects of the conference whvicli t]îe agents ]îad last year itie
ille Board led to the adoption of a very cordial proposai, that a simiFlr
meeting be hield this year aIse. It wvas moved by Johin MeBean, Esq., seconded
by William Osborne, Esq., that a respectful invitation be sent to the agents
cf the Society to meet the Board on Thursday evening, the 8th May, for
mutuail conversation --n the general interests cf Bible work throughout the
field assigned te our Society. At 10.15 P.m. the meeting closeci, ater prayer
by b1r. Warringt Kennedy.

TuE MEETiNG; FOlt CONFERENCE above noticed took place on Thursday, the
Bthi May, J. George Hodgins, LL.D., Sent., Honorary Secretary, presiding.
The Scriptures being read by the ]Rev. J. G. MUanly, the.Rev. John Wood
engaged in prayer. Nine of the fourteen agents wvere present. One who was
in the city during the day was compelled to leave before the heour of meeting.

ITwo -%vere pre-engaged. te attend the annual meeting of the London Auxiliary,
held this, evening; and urgent pastoral duties, as letters indicated, prevented
the attendaîice of others. From these facts, it is evident that the agents feel
a deep interest in their work, and that nothing but unavoidable hindlrances
would have prevented, the attendanîce cf any cf theni at thue Conference.
The chairmnan, Dr. Hodgins, introduced the business cf the mieeting in a very
lucid andl satisfactory maniner, appropriately dwelling upon the successful

trial cf ilhe Provisional Systcm, and expressing his sincere pleasure in luis
remerabrance cf a simi.lar conference te, thie present, held Iast year. It inay
be in place lucre te renuark that the system now in operation is, if properly
conducted, destined tuecxtend very rnaterially tue operations and the useful-

Iness of our Society. Thougli more effective than the plan of a permanent
agency, it is more complicated, and requires uziinterrupted harmcny, cease-
less activity, and ardent devotion te secure and te extcnd tlue benefits whliclu
it lias alrcady achieved. Ail the agents, and the Permanent Sccretary, took,
part in the conversations of the evening. liany valuable suggestions iverc

Imade, and muclu inforznation-suchl as agents alone can furnish-was given.
The meeting was; one of great cordiality. The experience of the past year,

a resentcd by each in ]lis own way, will result scrviceably in guiding us in
th uistliat lie before us. The Rev. J. T. Byrne, Secretairy cf F. C. Mis-

sionary Society, expressed the îileasure and satisfaction lie feit at being preset
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snd his ]ieart-.felt interest in the progress of the Upper Canada Bible Socicty.
H[e made the cheering statement tliat the distribution of the Word of God.
in Lower Canada by the Colporteurs of the F. C. Missionary Society -Nyas
during the past ycar, larger than in any former. Thîe followving resolution,
xnoved, by J. X. Macdonald, Esq., seconded by Henry Grahamn, Esq., -%as
unaniînously adopted, vis., IlThat the Board of Directors take the present.
opportunity to, express the pleasure its mnembers feel in meeting ivith so many
of the Society's agents, and hearing frein their own lips the diffculties or the
encouragements they have met with in the discharge of the onerous dnties
assumed by them in this very important departmnent of the society's work,
snd would assure tlie agents that the Board wvlll, in due time, take into,
consideration the suggestions made by them. in respect to the future ivork of
the agency. " PLrayer having been offered by the ~Rev. W. S. Bail, this inter-
estingy conference closed at 10.20 P.m..

The regular meeting of the Board for thie resent mnonth washeldl on the 20th
inst., the Honourable W. MeMaster, Senator, in the chair. .After tlie Score-
tary liad attended tc' the introdnctory religious exercises, and the ordinary
business iwas observed, tlîe report of the professional. accountants, Messrs.
Kerr and Anderson, wvas presented. [t represented the books of the Society
te be ini a satisfactory condlition.

On motion of the ]Rev. Mr. Gemlcy, scconded by Dr. Hodgins, a cordial
vote of t]hanks to tlie :Rev. Dr. Tupp fur the excellent sermon preached by
him. in belhaif of the Society on Sunday, the 4th'inst., accompanied with. the
request tliat lie furnisli a copy of tlîe saine for publication in the -ible Society

Recorder, was, unanimously adopted.
The gratuities for April, amounting tu 835. 90, were approved of. Comi-

isittees on tlie important question of Colportage, and upoîl other subjccts of
Iinterest, were appointed. At 10.30 1,.m., the ]Rev. Dr. Green pronounced the'benediction, and tho meeting closed.

PARENT SOCIETY. -The annual public meeting of the Britisli and Foreign
Bible Suciety ivas ]icld in Exeter Hall, London, on Wedîiesday, the 7tIî inst.
"%Ve bave pleasure in noting the coincideîice that our own annual meceting was

iheld iu this city on the sanie day, and we are indebted to the prompt kindniess
of the Secretaries of the Parent Society for the foilowiig summary, aud for the
g eneral notice of the anniversary meeting. «'CirculationL during the yearj

I2,592,930, en ,7inavnev atya. Bcit,£8,32sd
s terling ; inease in eeits(tcluvf YrtJc 2pca na)£601s 2d1
"Expenditure, £205,213 Os Id." This excess of expenditure over rcceipts,jIcoupled with information of increasingly urgent appeals te the belnevolence

Iof the Parent Society, aud cspecially of loud cails fromn Russiza, wvhere thej
Cienlargemient " of the work. is demanded ;and, with this enlargemen't, there
mnust be a CIcorrespouding drain " on the 'resources ' of thie Socîtty, furnish
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a ground for augznented liberality on the part of ail lover8 of God's Holy
Word. \Vo rejoice that Canada lias 'been enabled to furiili soxvething to
aid tlie Noble Parent Institution in lier stupendous operations. We grato-
fully ackziowledgc the graceful recognition of the coiitribuitions of our oWn
Auxiliary, and cail only hiope that tlîey inay Le lairger iii the future. In the
accoiinpailying extract fromn the Londou Record, it is vcry hopeful to observe,
from the list of naines given, that distinguislied clergymen and laymlen of aul
denominationis are fouid. anîong the most strenuous, supporters of the Bible
Society.

"The animal. meeting of the Britishi and Forcign Society took place on
Wednedayat Exeter Hall, wvhich wvas wveil filled. The chair ivas taken by

the President, the Eanl of Shaftesbury, and on tlic platfornm -were the follow-
ing -The J3ishiop of London, the Bishiop of Norwich, Biliop Ryan, ]3ishiop
Claugliton, tho ]3ishop of Nelson, New Zealaiid ; the Earl of Aberdeen, Lord
Charles Russell, Lord Dynevor, Sir J. H. ICennaway, B3art., M.P. ;flon. H.
Noel, Sir Charles Iaowther,1 B3art.; Mn. Josephi Hoare (Treasurer), Rev.
Canons Carus, Tait, and Olayton ; Arclideacon Hunter ; Revs. Dr. Curn-
niing, 0. H. ]3ingliamn, C. M. ]3irrell, C. J. Glyn, W. Cadinani, Pr. Stougli-
ton, W. Arthur, Dr. Nolan, E. Auriol, G. Lea, Dr. WilliB, J. F. Sergeaut,
J. H. Moran, R. W. Dibdini, R. B. Girdlestone, R. H. Killick, and G. Knox;
Messrs. R. N. Fowler, M.?P., R. Siinith, M.?P., N. Wells, M.?., T. F. Buxton,
H. Roberts, J. Powinail, T. A. Penny, J. H. Fordharn, George Moore,
Henry ?ownall, J. T. Anderson, Captain Littiehales, &c., &c.

The Rev. Charles Jackson, Secretary, opened the proceedings -ivitlî prayer
and the reading of the 22nd chapter of the Book of Revelation.

Lettens of regret at inability to attend liad been received from, the Arcli-
bishop of Canterbury and iLhe Bishop of Durhiam.

The -Rev. S. B3. Bergme, Secretary, then read the Report."
The speakers on the occasion were " The Bisliop of London, Sir John

Kennaway, M.P., the Rev. Dr. Cuniimiing, the 'Righit Rev. Bishop R-yan, the
Rev. S. Macfarlane, Missionary, froin New Guinea, tho Iliglit Rev. Bishop
Claughiton, the Rev. J. Fleming, and Mr. Jo]hn Xemp Wclsh."

The Rev. Mr. ]3ergne closed, the proceedinga -wiLh tho benediction.

.z OIIILD'S Gip.-We veny cordiaily acccpt a suggestion, a- mlakze noom
for the following, and we hope nmany little girls ivill read it, and in somne wvise

follow the examiple of 1«Lincy." " Forty cents for Chiiiese Bib>les fromn Lucy
Rumiohr, per Rev. F. H. Marling, Tor-onto."j

REiORTS .- Snice the publication of our last number, ive have received
copies of the printed reports of the Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and
Quebec Sistor Societies, and of the Hamilton and Stratfond Branches. Each
report presents evidence of prosperity, and of deep interest in the succesa of
the great Christian duty of continued exertion to supply the nîany millions
who are yet destitute of the Scriptures.
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J3EQUEST.-WVG feel sincere pleasure in acknowledging the recoipt of twenty
dollars, a legacy to the Upper Canada Bible Society, by the latu Williain
Robertsoni Esq., of Plyinpton, per Johin Smîithi, Esq., one of his executors.

IEÀVE Or ABSENCE TO TuIE PERMANENT SEOBEFTAy.-TIO Honorary Secre-

taries desire to state that so continuous and arduonis have been the labours
of their colleague the Permanent Secretary (Rev. Johin Getaley), and so
deeply and pairifully has his late sad and overwhehning bereavement aflècted
him, Lthat his ]îealth lias becoine seriously afl'ected during the last few montha.
A note on the subjeet wvas therefore addressed. to, the Senior Honorary Sec-
.etary by Mr. Gemley's medical adviser, strongly rccommending total cessa-
tion froni labour, and absence from the oity in seeking by change of scene a
restoration of ]îealth. and vigrour. This note wvas laid before the Board of
Directors by the Honorary Secretaries at its last meeting, accompanied by
their stroing personal. recommiendation that the Board would aet upon its
advice. Mucli kind personal. sympathy was expressed by inembers of the
Board at Mr. Geniley's loss of health, and the following resolution was
cordially and unanimnously adopted :.-Moved by Dr. Iaodgins, secondedl by
J. K. Macdoniald, Esq., t.bat, iii view of the enfeebled. Btate of health of oui
esteemed secretary, the Rev. Mr. Gesnley, this Board heartily recomniends
that he have leave of absence for six weelis, the resuit of which, it is sincere]y
hoped, iill restoro to hini that health and vigour so essential to the perform-
ance of the important duties of his office. N

The Board further appointed the Rev. Mr. Cameron to net as Minute
Secretary during Mr. Gemiley's absence, with a view further to aid the
Honorary Secretaries in the diseharge of their duties, while their active and
zealous coadjutor is aivay seeking restoration to health.

J. GEORGE HODOINS, Roirl eceais
GEORGEB HAGUE, oirr Seeais

SNOTICE TO SECRETAIES Or BRLANCHES> AND TO ALL OTHERS INTEIL-

ESTED.-The present double nuînber of the Recorder of 48 pages, contains the

Annual ]Report, and Speeches delivered at the Annual Public Meeting by

the Hon. G. W. Allan, President of tlîe Society, the 'Reva. Dr. Ptunshon, Dr.

Castie, H. H. Waters, M.A., J. B. Muir, M.A., and Thonmas Baker ; also,

Ithe Anniversary Sermon, preachied by the Rev. Dr. Topp. Orders received

by Mr. Johin Yrunig, Depositary, on or before the 2Oth June ivill be duly

attended to. After that date the type will ho distributed, and orders cannot

be filled.

f>RICE, 75 cents per dozen. In quantities of not less than fifty, $5 per
hiindred. lu eachi case post-paid. Thec Subscription Lists of Branches and
other item, arc itiavoidably lcft out ur&tii the iiext number.
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ABSTRACT OF TREASURER'S ACCOUNT, UPPER CANADA

D. $ cts $ c);s.
1872.

April 1.... To Balance from previous year........................... ............... 5,035 31
1873.

March 31. " Cash sales this year ..................................... 1,605 85
Sundry Accounts.................................... ..... 1,762 Il

" Colporteurs, for sales.......... ....... ......... 1,052 36
Auxiliaries and Branches, on Purchase Acount 6,511 Or

do do on Recorder Account. 103 54
- 11,094 91

To Free Contributions from Auxiliaries & Branches
to U. C. B. S., general........................... 8,940 54

do do special........................... 287 82
Legacies to U. C. B. S ..................... 4060
City Subscriptions ................. ................. 1,368 80

" Collection at Annual Meeting, 1872........... .... 185 16
" Rent in '.'rust for Schools...................; 127 00

-- 10,949 32

To Free Contributious from Auxiliaries & Branches
to British and Foreign Bible Society ......... ... ........... 7,235 19

To Free Contributions from Branches :-
For Montreal Auxiliary ............. ................ 266 00

Quebec do .............................. 51 50 |
London do .............................. 6 17
French Canadian Miss. Society ............... 66 07

- 38974

To B. & F. B. S., grant towards expenses of
Agency, £200 ................................... 977 77

$35,682 24
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BIBLE SOC1ETY, FORL YBAR ENDING THE 31er MAROR, 1873.

oit. S cts. $ ts
1873.

Dec. 31.... By ]3ritishi and Foreign Bible Society, rexnitted
for Stock ........ '***"..................... 13,418 63

J)uties on Importations.......................... 628 52
ri"Freiglit and Cartage of Importations............ 173 35
'U. O. Tract Society, for Bibles............ ..... 95 28
Itisurance ........................................ 96 27 14120

By B. & F. Bible Society, free from Branches ... 7,330 59
do do Grant by Board......1,500 00

- 8,830 59

By Quebec A.uxiliary, Grant by Board ............ "00 00
do do from Branches............. 51 50

Montreal Auxiliary, do ........ 260 00
rirench Canadian Mliss. Soc., from Branches .. 66 07

"Manitoba B. B. S., Grant by Board............ 200 00
-- 1,077 57

By Salaries of fourteen temporary Agents, (includ-i
ing travelling exponses) ................................... 2,858 12

Salary of Permanent Secretary, (including tra-
velling expenses) ..... ................... ............... 1,550 00

i epositary, proportion of salary (wvith house) 525 00
Assist. do do .......... 425 00

"Junior Assistants, do .......... 201 75 1117

'By Col orteurs' Salaries and expenses-I
Jose MoPhail, 12 monfhs............452 57

I sp h Strain, il do........ ...... 417 04
I F. Rouleau, 4 do ................ I 227 101

J. Lpatrlindan2 do ...................... 35
J. eaheran ad J. Lowvry ............. '- 1,2711

By Bi-Afoithy Recorder, printing................. 960 OS 1,271

Cc do do postage ............... 126 33
*1,086 38

By Printing, Miscellaneous ................... ..... 244 58
"Municipal Taxes.......................... ....... 153 45
«Commission on City Subscriptions .............. 133 10
«Painting, Furniture and Repairs............... 125 60
Fuel, Gas and Water.............96 55
Expenses Anniversary Metn,17.....9240
Ground Reat of Premises ................ I 63 00
Postage Account .............. .......... I 50 96
Stationery, packing cases, and petty expenses. 29c1 38 1260

îBy Investinent in Mortgage .................... 400 00
I"Cash in Treasurercs and Depositary's hands,

$ 1,823 67-S8 93 ............................. 1,832 60
2,Z,32 60J $3W,682 24

Abstract of Treasurer's Report which hits been audited and found correct.
KERR & ANDERSON,

Auditors.

*Thougli the Bccorder is chiefly distributed gratuitously, yet nlany Branches
pextra copies, and thus its net cost to the Society is reduced to $746 40.
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RECEIPTS AT TEIE BIBLE SOCIETY HOUSE, TORONTO, FROM
A'UXILIARY AND BRANCH SOCIETIES, F.ROM MAliCI 15T1H TO
APRIL 3Oîu, 1873.

lifarcd

iýden Mille
P9ickering Central
Druznmondville
Stratford
Eugenia

St. Axn'as
Manchester
Godftrich
Dungannon

.Ainleyville
1?ordwich
St. Heten's
Gorrie
Bluevale
Lakelet
Newbridge
Win-harn
Scarboro'
New Durham
Thornhill

ICirngston Auxiliary-
Cgtaraqui
Amherst Island
Bath
Garden Island
Sydenhamn

Exeter
Kirkton
Simcoe
Egmondville
Crediton
ICeswiek
Cumn'.insville
Elimville
St. George

Warsawv

On Purchasel Iree to IFree to B. Free to
Account. l.u. C. B. S. &F. -B. S. Sundries.

S cts. S ets. $cts. S ts.

Branch ..... ....... â....... 30 00 I...........
330 20 00 I2500.....

.j.... 2018 *"**"«....ï 6.. .......
...... . .150 00 1500....

ci ..... 2 88.7 0 7 00 2s,.
96.... 13 00 I 13 00 c -6

e......j 9 .............. 31 . ...............
........ ............ 324 . .......... ...........

....... 10 00 23 00 3000 c 1.OO0

.........1 71 6 71 671 a 150

.I 2..00.....63...13 ...d.1...
.I......... ........ 000 ........

......... I 19 09 ........ ......... ............
........ 0 .......00 .9...... . ............

c ............ .... 111... . .. .. .. .
ci ..... .... ................7........ ..

B ac ....... .~......... 389 0 .. ........0 ......

24312 .. .. . ....... .. ... ...
11000.8.50 ......... ... ..

et ...... a 2 07 15 30 I 1.530 ........
de ....... il03 ............ I 10 00 ........

....... 10 94 21 50 1.. ï .
..... 307.. 1 31 3ii 110ï

cc.. a 2 00 10 00 10.001
d' ...... 11..... ... l32 il 1 32 .........

c .......I 6 13 2103 ... .. ........
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On Purchase Free to Froc te B. Froc te
Account. U. O. B. S. & F B S Sundries.

Scts. $ cts. ets. $ cts.

Lakefield Branch................... . 70 00
Bethany 9 4 15 GO 15 GO
Fenelon Falli. 40 0O 20 00 20 0 . .
Omemee 40 GO
Mt. Pleasant (Cavan) ..... ... 48 G .
Cevanville 19 16 3 iJ2

Hope 3000 2887
Dunbarton
Elmira 700 4000
Waverley 30 G I 20 GO
Otterville 15 0 15 GO
Fenella . 53 4770
St. Catharines i 195.b. 150 GO 150 GO
Priceville ... 19 44 ... ............

Tottenham .. 31 64
Flesherton............. ... 10 0 ........ .... ....

.Hanover" ..... ..... 8......... 94 1 5 0 005 ........
Orillia ........ .... 40 00 20 00 60 0 ........

Brucefield ~~~..... ... .. .................. 40 00 7 50 ........

Fisertn... ...... . ............... 4 .... .... 48.

Bayfied .......... 16 9 ! 23 14 23 10
Norwich 21 12 32 58 32 59
Port ............ Ferry......... 20 . . 5
Richm nd .......... 10 34 0 .
Steuffville di ............ 4 50 27 50 27 50 e
Winona a. 5............ 2600 ........
Mono Centre ...... ..................... 1 ......................... C S 52
Stayner ............ 3 ...............
Beaverton ............ ........... ..... 0 00
Campbell's Cross " .. ......... ... 40 16 67 16 67 f 16 66
Mono Mils ............ a 190 1270 2000
Woodbridge & Fine Grove.......... ....... 20 G0 10 O0 c 1 0O
Campbellsville ............ 12 12 50

B ayfi eld "i .,..............

Nasgw ........... a 3 25 25 G 5 O
Norva P.. ... 46 39 46 40 I.......

Alon ............ 767 766 .......
Coborne " ........ ... G..............
Cartwright ............ 1285 2570 2500
Maistor e ........... 800

brook ............ 12 53 8 30
Victoria ............ a 170 590
Trowbridge " .. 2.........
Waterdown ............ a 6 15 15
Cooksville & in0Gov3"...........30
T ornbury ............ 38 23
Hespelor ........... .................. .5 O...............

bondon Auxiliary- 540 77
ingaville Branch ....................... 500

Windsor ............... 2000
Appin cd ......... 2200 I44 00
North Plyon pton c........ 10 G0 24 0O
Birkhallc ................ 20 GO0 25 GO 16 0B
Mount J3rydges 

" . ...... ........... 6 GO I $ O
S a a k lc 

" . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 g 9 1
Pakhl ................ 10 00 1 200Lucani" . . . .3G 13 GO

Strathroy ....... ....... 30 GO Ib 5 0 O .......
Delaware 9...... GO. I 18.VO.......

Siloam 800....0. 8........
Melbourne 15 GI 40 GO .....
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Lambeth
Fingal
'%vaiI-acetowvn
London, N. W.

ii N.E.
East Westminster
Dorchsester Station
Thamesford
St. John's
Dresden
Aldborough
Iona
Southwold
Port Stanley
Colchester
Aylmer
Vienna
Port Burwcll
Sparta
Kintyre
Crinan
Arkona
Dover
Orford

Belleville
Columbus
Motrnt Albert
Acton
Brookcia
Berlin
Lindsay
Aurora
Sonya
Millbrook
Tiverton
Norwvood
Smithville
Glanford
Dunnville
Culloden
Yorkville
Gait
Nanticoke,
St. Mary's
Kincardîne
Rillsburg
Drayton
1-ollin
Garafraxa
Ern
East Puslinch
Bradford

On Purchase
Accoi nt.

1 8 cts.

Branch ..... ................
cc ........ a 3 00

.I..... .......... .
ci

'c. ......... l 300.......

cc

a.... ........ 0...

2510
cc 1...60.1.........

C . ...... .... 90.....

....... 29300

..j.....6.
'C ..... ... 3.....4 .

........ .... 932....
'cc7 ..'C ... 3007.......
cc ........ . .. 448....
cc .. . ... 1 0
CC

'C . . ... . . . .. . . . .
.c

Frce to, Frce to B.
11T... B. S. & F. B. S.

S Sts cts.

... ..... 32 do
20 00 25 00
40 00 40 00
38 87 38 87
20 62 20 62
950on 40 00

25 00 30 00
23 00 23 00
18 50 ........
2.544 ...... ..
20 00 ........
20 00 .......

40 00 .... ...
25 00 ........
12 50 ........
13 00 ........
14 60 ........
25 28 ........

il300 1* *****

20 00 40 00*

14 00 1400......

70 1 00.
10 00 .. 000

20 00 1400

770 86 ............
30 00 70 200
5000 5000

40 00 00

24 73 ........
.j.::...... .... .....

a On Icorder account. c For Japan.
b For Spain. f For British Columbia and Manitoba.
c For Firench Canadian Miss. Soc. g For Muskoka and Algoma.
di For Manitoba. 1h For Montreal Auxiliary.
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